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a, 20 os macaroni, 10 ^
S8 b»1*8- 32 doz Paüa,20pkg8Mner ffT iln1ilibis p?"! blrleP, 200 bis* raleiM1 80 bales salt, 270 bis soap, 60 cs wjE?’
;k8,y^e6eib7Mma'20pkg8do- ^ 

****** from London, March 10— 
^H«, 215 do Britiehsplrite, loeoyrranta
* refined sugar, 1410 gallswhSewW 
ta ether, 8 cs chloroform, 5 pnneh rum* 
£ c%^2'8 08 cordials’60 ca compound 

Ups, 148 cs confectkmary, 82 ta apothe- 
rope, 17 cs perfumery, 6 cs ink, 2 oa 

sheet iron, 15 cs sheet sink,gig

kets, 1 bdle fish lines, 1 cs fish hooks 
Cs olive oil, 101 cs oilman’s stores, l ea

Pare, 60 bxa compound candles, lMcs 
lslons, 28 kgs iron rails, Ice looking 
Kt paper, 80 Mis Iron bar, 6 bdls vnr? 
<a waterproof clothing, 6 cs flint gUsg’ 
cs cocoa,! cs arrowroot, 1 es büTead*
’ °* Tlne«ar, 12 cs jams and jeltie, S 
» manufactured, 2 cs brushes, l c* 

ng felt. 4 cs metal sheeting, 2 cs fowl ton

^mss.r^h'-.vs'
SS”SSlLTO42£SiAg
annel, 8 os chocolate, 1 os cutlerv. 1 cs 
9 cs window glass, 11 cs agrlctitnral 
seed, 6 as yellow metal, M bxa tlà

^RDAY, AUGUST 22, 1868 J Tttrr
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?dl :s Hasesle Cereeeales.

Government street,, aftont 11 
iharoUttendedbylh

iaATC8T VKQM LkTkBS C*KK.- By Held,

tM express onto, who arrived from Peters 
Greed oreek lwt night, we heertl that three or four 

indation eompaoiee bad got a proepect. The Coe. 
î;*èn,e mopolitae got S3 ia two pens of dirt oo 
lie flail, ebailow bed-rook in the creek and was erect» 
»k, and iog sluice boxes to wash. The Barker ville; 
rovincial th* first below the Discovery, g»t SO

freW theb loealfty this week, and cun only ' 
give tbe wish ope of three claims. The 
Minnehaha took ont 206 o*; Ahe '

Slasher, 24 pz j ,
Point co. have got a good prospect In the 
hill, and the tJ

,ted
!

;

*
Per W<ek,.m..ww.. nrn—Grai“ ,thl 0or vi

1
•». 'The regalia to the pan. Tbe bench claims immediately 
megnZoent, bet above and below the Dieoowry had lodica-

e than tione of * back channel and good dirt._Sen*
tmel. ■ Bii i *, ' -

!Siwb.1>- , ^ w ,.w,— Flnetructioui? 
eo^WMiPf&ed the estimateefor
iS^®i mmsmw*

8° . —...........-..-Vmwlekle “ f *DOre tnan y; p J*nn. Heeta# âl-WyiÉNin’e ..j T.,
"rmner-----------lE^to ordinary care" euggested by the lords Imfob«—Value of prroelpaZ heads ef lei. ^ .
.V.?"”...J. -----llc^notontown 0f the treasury. Well aware that n a aw p^ eb*^ b/ Be’^- Qr'bbell, ports into the Colony of British Columbia for Ttve companies only are now working
.„..i----------- -----------------tnvhrihsrsTts^; « «( .t, f 0rBDd 0b*Phin M tbe OrderV* Tbe Boy. the Quarter ending Maroh *5th, -1S68- on thfe oreekl Tbe Clear Grit is taking

WWW: extension of the loau sys^ gaetloman took M. tisxi teotn H3$tb chap, of Boot, and shoe,, S40 028-botte SIS iMi «“t a little pay. The Miller, Mayflowëf ^ 
tem would not be sanctioned, the Gov- 81 Beke^lHbre,», „i gave a|emen m- caudle., »£ ci3»i4 m-’eirn^e New Dominion, are’joiiy S

«eESassSK; asprESS&lîï sSSSSi™* ”• ;.have eo integrated b* tM;.^.. » ^«ewted to .baeeo, *18,910. Total amount from Govern. gbousb cbeex «

The unsatisfactory,state .of the Col., Executive of this Colony as tè be J» budding fund of 8t John’s 8ot4ky Schools ment OaeetU, #632,978. ït will be eeeu there An,mlnla J t.
onial finances having been silbiwed by taken a» an authority, foe estimating Cy^5”^"D ^“r°^/f‘er ‘tef’f?5*8 “î ie etil1 ree,on 'or increased exertion on tbe cheering.^There mo tiboat 
the Governor to develop itself into the expenditure upon the aotnal umèr. adjourned till half-past Vp. -S Ât1 that fo^i °! °Dr f“niiDK and 'tock''a1ii,l» 0,aM; doing well, three of which are pacing 
what may now, without exaggeration, age veàeipte «if both Odiomerfer tb# time thé Ptovineial drknd Lo^e^Sddtland beet S®“hty Abutter, flaw, largely The Flame co. wwbed îp7 for
bo called a system, it may bé useful to two years preceding tbe %nkm, the was opened by the Provincial Gtanf Mastlr of ^ °^°ue argely t° be brought in. ^,^ 246 oz ; the Carolina, 1.50 oz ;,

pursue the «tbjeot further, and to in* spirit of the instructions have not Scotland, Bro. T. W. Powell, 9 make ar- *0U0K Couar- William Lockhart oharg- has got a good urosbect^n f?'
quire with what flavor thie system of been anted upon, It remains then tb rengeméàta in oonhdo^m withc,their other ed wi‘b being drunk and obstructing the the vicinity of the old Hemn ;
extravagance is likely to be regarded consider whether the Imperial Govern- Bfatbt®n<loT laying thd foundjitdfc stone of tboreoghfare, forfeited his bail by failing to palmy days of Grouse, creek eyidentiv are
by the Imperial Government ; and in ment will take sufficient interest in Andrew’s Chnrcb. At a' far minutes put iu- his appearance At the ptoper time, not over, so doing it Will be necessary for Us to onr finances to interfere in any w«.w pa,t 1b^ee’ thg proptesfob, hjS^ by tbe Jim« » Hjdah, became a hide her in another gatet bavine
refer to a dispatch dated in April, So far as VanepBver Island was con- te^r!', ^eMh^o'lmaod ol ‘^n, Vin-e^ “»• aL^r^riod ^ eJh^Yfterlarl6 fooTÏf Grout mek° art at the

1866, frou» Mr Cardwell, then Secre- oe< ned, it doeitoot seam that the same marched to. tbe cite of tbe o*r Scotch Mged a complaiot of assault one against the steady pay, and it is'sait? some^f fhem
tary Of State for the Gdlon.es, ad- parental ««bcAde waa.uxercteed ; the Church now b,ei,^u«lt, ouIbeiaS?.corner °'ber- Mr Jimmy was fined $10 or in de- have accumulated a largé amSint o^gol?
dressed to the Officer admimstenpg Lords of IhATreasury^ not appar- of Gordon mi Qtwtenay streets. The lau1t of P»y®«=t. one months’hard labor ; The ground is believed tot be ^1^1* 1
the Government of British Columbia, ently concern themS^ves so much narrow spsce^f ow.oelomos widiot permit Mito JeD°y *5 or 14 days imprisonment. t}°Hh ‘be parties working it have no
which dispatch contained a copy of a whether the Goverhrfept of the Is- e( u“ r*Port of the erder of the freeeeaioo. Tb'* Hyd*t> ,ribe «oi» « most rascally set, dl8P°8lllon to rePorl i‘ »a sach.
letter from the Board of Treasury to land incurred liabilities which it was ̂ «dm ti^ biethron,invited to.Sttod on the eome of ,bem are always before the rich gulch
the Colonial Office, in which the finao- not likely to meet; was it that the eWeion»: ti>ere were six Lodged belonging Conrl* ___________________________ William Moore, in running a drift from

cial condition and^l.‘q|of the Colony mainland was more tenderly beloved No TNaJXoKiïï"^ HARV“TIN6-Tbe <"««• •» *• Bona- $15 oî a p^ H*™*, °f
for the years 1864 did 1865 is animad- than th» island, by the mother conn- Union No 899 E 6. • Yictoii^«3^ pa?t.eaDd rbo®peon river are busy her- square. The claim looks verefelnv sffet 
v„l.d vpo. in .«^pl.i. vndn- *,» or » .h, .... ^ ^ ^ ^ Ï.^ 0'M‘-

miabüiftble language. As the. letter | niystt^r to b. fonnd in th. di6e.er.oe ni» «. ... .— .1 . *’ *** “ * ”'r “ <*«■ «V 1
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JO COMFORT FOR
bed-ridoen. ïî^Lti

l i?xTH:>] à—BY-».
.

by s Omtmeati
:

ointment acts like magic in reltevtie 
la, wounds, : bad legs, ttloere and •rup-

be lnfluen ce over tfle in tern al j truc t nr e t s 
ng all animal fluids with which tt entités 
rebj promotes a kOOndand. permanent

K and BhetunatiSB. <w. r;.
theracldng paiaa 01 rtnenmatiim end 
■Will prove invaluable. After fomen- 
kater the soothing action ofthldOtnt- 
-kable ; it seems at onoe to lesspn ln- 

rednee the swelling, restore natural 
its the disease. Tor theahovasomj 
‘ntment and Pill* are infallible, spa-

ti*> Boxa Throats, Coughs and 
Colds.

t

t

I

I
i.t

•s may be onr^by wellrnbbing^Ui
». U will stSTpenetrate ami giro imî 
k aU stages of Influents, Colds and 
atmentmay befoUowed with aStoTeney 
Lit baa never been known to fail.
k Skin Diseases, Scrofula and 

Scurvy.
k certain cure for Ringworm, Scurry 
■Bril, and tbe most inveterate skin 

be human raoe is subject. They sea
ls safer or more speedy remedy then 
U, as8is8ted by bis celebrated Klis, 
muly on the constitution and so pnrl- 
eee disorders are completely eradlca- 
S, and alasting euro obtained
Lpsloal Swellings.

\ dangerous and stealthy complain 
-eepsipen ns by sUghtsqaeamtsfcwe 
I, of which little or no notice is taken 
te Swell. The cause of tbe efUwUt 

Miverand stomach,therefore set to 
I «king Holloway’s famous Pills Sb- 
Hd instructions and rubbing tbe Ofnt- 
w over the pit of the stomachand 
lose organs lie, Most dropeitti ejtts 
I the combined influence of theOlsA-

legislature, and #a 
F Assuredly if the latter be 

tbe case, the OommlwSaera ^f the

when they have oaref^ digested tbe 0f the Hundredth Psalm, and el 
statements,»! aetnal *ed#i|it» and die» H ■■■■

„the Jonction and above, fana ere have net 
flomineoced to out their grain, bet are aU 
busy in geUiog op tbeir bay, which ia abtud-

VLfvi'rA' from • ■
had ni the Provincial Grand GbapkuBAjfo 

Somerville, Pastor of the
MA It, kbithlet CHEEKat any

that considerable doubt is e±prè*éd 
of ttit correctness of the estimates of 
revenue, and the proposed expenditure 
for the year under discussion is con
demned for its extravagance in ex
ceeding the expected inoemej 
case of tie most favorable eirenmetan» 
oee which oould then occur, by more 
than £5000 ; the Colonial Office is re- 
quested to warn the Governor “a# 
aWbnjg^y as possible against that hasty end 
sometimes illconsidered, expenditure, 
which a lean policy is apt to encour
age ; but tbe conttfinanbe of which, 
on Ue cessationlof such policy, is seL

more than

icmaa
Tbe Stonewallprospect, as high°an 1*4°to^lj to thf ,

pan. Tbe Baxter co. not on pay now ; 
are fanning a new drift. The Cascade W 
Martin and Tonrnier co.’e are all baying 
over wages. Three China co’s are
ïtSoff Iba Grotto co*

Î7i^d 8WOrked ont ih67 «peet to-1 
run 1Ü00 feet more tunnel. * T&*y,!ChiA!ii
profitably employ 100 men. -

I . , ANDBSSPN OHEJBK j., j .• . -U.-J

Discovery oo. hydraulioing. A parte? 
of corntshmen have taken np ,the ground 
adjoining and above the Discovery and 
commenced running a tunnel into' the ' 
right bank.

posit- ant. Laborers refuse $3 and even 83 a* day 
otain- 'PaxeBTTBBIAN SVNDAT SCHOOL PlCNIC.—

Tbe Nanaimo Presbyterian Sabbath School 
piooic took place on Tuesday last. A very

, Ad, be-
M

marke from tbe P. G. Jv'WTPowell pleeeant and agreeable day 'Was spent on 
bBreemeuta, and tbu aocount ofithe B. Wallace Eaqij the Rev. Mr. IfomerviHe'8 Protee,ioD Iifaod by a large number of par* 
liabilitieB of the Colony for 1867^'we and HiaiHeno* Mr. Jmtio# NeejÉMb. The entB and roembef8 °f the congregation, and 
shall probably hear hew thev like *ueodaooe of ladies and familiesWu laron otber fneD<,a>in company with tie children.
thorn. i! ««;;• >«*"'; >\ 1 and l»«p to the gening S Order Bmxv8D.-The tract of fond (20,000

!v,.I fed» -i. î îvui'. v tin re-assembled at Ih^r hall, and eajtjSen.to a acre.) situated on tbe aonth aide of Skiddgita
aRrfW5F=558wFF= banquet which was served by M<«| Driard, Bay, Queen Charlotte Island, is again re.

Colonial Society.—One oGtbe moti on, ^ ‘hs Colomel ; the Volunteer foroiab" served until farther notice, It wa. formerly

■ifpœg: :
r-tfr1 *•“**• - <*-> -Sy!?52SfrsS

commerce, popnlation. requirement., pro- p.ri 0f the British Empire, as wUI 
ducts, capabilities and general Itatictiee irem tbe following extract? ‘Vioto, 
through it. agency. By these moan, so M g g M. Preliminary meaani 
md.v.do.1 colony can b. overlooked or treat- been taken for tbe «.tabliahment 6
ed with injustice for any engtb of time ; sod wnio Udgwin tietorla, and ^-WbMT o wii^ax creek

^B/cfore ?• oogbt( all to bail the fact , Charter will go to Eogfatid 0,inE to t*e scarcity of water,
that by the instrumentality of tbis Society, The following gentlemen have tijjLmed Kpott tbi® Week wi|l fall short of last 
m^reooe aodproonuunation in the Colonial far offioe hearers ; J J SoutbmueSrT week, especially on the upper portion of 
office whmh at diffident period, hat. been George Pe.rkee, S. W.; ffm jl.vS.%: fc c[eek-, Jhe SteadmaS, McLaren and 
eomplained of in every country are brought to * DsCnsmn. H.«tv • La, f7a<5k co.’s did not wash up »t all last--*• «W-S » -» £ m't^TiSSsT'S/SSÈ^ S* ?“ «P- » ■ «»«
Marquis of Normandy. Lord Bnry, Mr Chi- j D —British Colonist if* The Wilson co. 45 ozs; Dutch Bill co. 33
cheater Forteecue and other noblemen and From this emalî beginnin^hàa^nraJ'^the IV ^^d-^ete co. 12 zo; Taylor co.
members of Parliament of equal ability and importent and imposing Order we wtofswd 35 °% G°rn.ish 60 J? ox; Flume co. 60
influence, tbe Society cannot ft il in accent- in oar streets yeeterdey. T oz; California oo. 10 oz; Barker, 42 oz;
ffîîTTï'ff ’Hr** TM n„ CrtWid, w3, ™3 o„ A^rirMS o? • ' C.rtK
““ fn the Sooiety is due. we believe, to oontinues to create excitement in%iboo 83 oz5 Lillooet, 40 oz; the Good Hom w

Alfred Boche, Esq, and when in fall opera- |a sitnated about 18 miles'west from*arker- are making 812 per day to the hand; n. Wro”«DaT, August 19th, 1868.
tion, ia intended to embrace all classée ot viiie and empties into! LigMhiSc«.t *iosher, 28J oz; the Miners' Fluthe Gbnn Tan' tre<iner «• T.i Soong & Go., 
people at borne and abroad, Governor* and about a mile below Beaver Ease Ma°2£ washed up yesterday 65 oz. William Sublette,-This was an action
legislators of colonies, officials and non-offi- veniently eifoated to wenre sebtilleoSE conklin gulch br?nght t0 re007er ‘he value of a box of
cals, merohaots, agricoltoraliet., in fact visions ; is 10 mile, long, 4'miles XS'' This creek is looking up aga'n The 0Pmm takeo by ‘he defendant from the pre-

™c.lroi.,p,IbT'âS Reedo. ,.,b,d ,p L Seek 1631 --
from whom^the information required can be had onIy g0De m a few feet into tKLh ReDfew co 27 Oz; Lone Star co. have got and damages for tresspaas committed by the
drawn. Politic m an abstract form are when gold was met, giving frOnf^afe lbrou8h the 8,am and are approaching d®^ndaDton the aatd premises. It appear-

stnctly excluded from dtwuaaion before the fonr dollari lhe il* J“ ' “ .fr8e g bed rofik; and from present indications, ed ,n eTldeDOa that on the 11th day of No-ka. brti.AÏÏn/3 Â ‘hey are sure to get abortion of the lead 1867, the defends oSe to tM

E"K£isr4",iS£K,,d-2;; --AwSsMS: ?”;,bce„'?8 *“bI lb> B^"-dR- 52 ™ - *5
each aa eflective speech. All our local The pay dirt ie six feet thick, aod it*l n,e ’ fnrna aI S*rgeeDt Bowden ol tbe Police
friends sojourning in London we joining the earned richer deposits will be fonnA. sk. . stout gulch ”roe‘ *nd took away a box of opium which

m hüawd|r tsnî.■Lfa>fnj ^‘‘‘«h Ool. bed of the creek. It is believed â IaH^ The Macho Oro cp, cleared np last the defendant alleged was his property. The
ombia will be el presented at home. teotof tbe ground on tbe creek ial|j5PUr«eh 62 oz; Jenkins co. 40 oz; Taftvale “*® oconP»«d •» day, and a number of

Postponbmeht.—We have been reqneeted dob with the DiMQTOiy claim. The teremA T,' 86 0i’ Altores C0> 9 oz5 FIo7d co.| $witoe”* w®« ««mined, and after a very 
to announce that tbe usual fortnightly set- *U through is highly favorable for «loin* 44 °Z" , vjrjj ““d aTble ea™miD8 °P b7 Hi«
vices in the First Presbyterian Church, Perpowts. . 1 m’Arthur gulch Lordship, the Jury after an absenoe of a
Pandora street, conducted by the Bev R. -a -fTtw-iJ L The Try-again co. and the New Brans- moments returned • verdtot for tbeplam»conB.owi.t iic- the Jamiewn; Nanaimo, are postponed until \t , ^ Tj^9 Wl11 P»*ablj wick ca are still taking ont good pay. “d «po° all the counts. Damage. »455.

ahlifftffl Lit Hf n we 8M'<|à^eMiH6ÿâli#1bflift,jjgilW # . . Hdsquiro ORBIK - Thb ü. S. Revenue Cutter Marirant
ith!,n““e °l officiate in New Westminster on 8tJd.y >hf ft P<»l.4*Uew , *he yield of gold from Mosquito Capt. Hetrie, from Astoria, arrived here^^

TOf Inland, which if the reductions in ^ y to load with lumber lor San Francisop, and Red Gnlch has fallen off during the terd.y afternoon, ou her way to SitkT

even in 1

at
■i

i,and Internal Inflammation.

ere most distressing to both body 
toy concealing them from the know-

Vl

if Omcket.—Tbe return match between the 
married and single eleven of this city will 
take, place to-morrow ; wickets to be pitched 
as before at 12 o’clock. The players are 
desired to be on tbe ground as pnnotnally aa 
as possible.

dom prevented without 
ordinary care,” Thé L 
Treasury wind np by requesting a full 
statement from tbe Governor ot the 
actual receipt» and disbursements, aod 
«fall account of the liabilities of the 
Colony. Mr Cardwell ia fits dispatch 
expresses hie'entire concurrence in 
4he observations of their Lordships, 
and gives meat positive instructions 
that the expenditure of the year then 
current muet be reduced to such an 
amount as would be covered by' a re
venue calculated on the actual average 
receipts of the two preceding years. 
Since this dispatch was written # var
iety of changes havd taken place j Ike 
Colonies have been ur^ted, the office 
of Secretary of State has twice changed 
hands, and the Lords of the Treasury 
who caused the letter to be penned are 
no longer in offiee ; bat it is not like, 
ly that the policy either of the 
Côlonial Office or of the Lords Com. 
mlssionere of Her Majesty's Treasury 
has undergone any change, Jso jar aa 
discouraging extravagance in the Gov
ernment of Crown colonies who have 
been borrowers. What then has been 
the course of business since .April, 
1866 ? Have the instructions of the 
Colonial Secretary been followed by 
the Governor or .pot f It is true that 
the Union of the Colonies would np» 
ceseiiate some increase in the expen
diture for the Government of the in
creased Colony of British Columbia, 
but wo must also allow for an increase 
in the revenue

.-IPETERS CHEEK
Excitement still exists. The Discov- 

®?LC°- .lost ‘he bed rock, which has 1 
pitched into the hill. Barkerville co., 
7e®k daim, rank and bottomed two 
shafts, one with the rock pitching into 
the creek, the otber with rock faffing into 
the hilL Blythe * Oo., bill claim, ad
joining and above the Discovery, are 
running a tunnel; no rock yet. Batcher t 
co., hill claim, sinking. Albion, bill 
claim, sank several holes, rock shallow, 
Doprospects. Many otber companies are 
sinking and drifting, and every hoar a 
new strike u expected; yet the general--) 
opinion is that it wifi be a difficult lead 
to find. The creék is staked off from 
head to foot, hills and all.

ords df the

UXidneys, Stone and Gravel.
NUevedand altlmsteiy cured If this 
pbed twice a day, ,cto the, small oi 
pgioDS of the kidneys to which lTwlT 
Bud in almost ever y case giro imme

leveranco will be necessary to effec .

CaribM Mining Intelligence.aeen
4Lodge

(From the Ctitboo Sentinel.)id Pills should bensedinthsfe
*ere, ,3c*lde,

Scro Heada, q

: K7'

onr

idler

euinausm, ... i

derablesarlng by taking thelarger 

^heg^oeor^tlen^^

■
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CB AGENCY.
Company,SanTranShoo.

h ) inset-. Vl-r
ersaoe Ompaÿy, Lqndon* 

ivAssurance Company,Glasgow

pfemnlnm, apply to 
J. ROBERTSON STEWART, 
Wa, B, d.,1867. anS dlw*" I
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SASHES AND MORS
Is to order. Also, a variety oi
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vïopr^aaiaYgî
help foqgtbe ht#; PoL^ Cop»-—%?

he may also possibly hinfat the ridi- 6,1 wlthbeia*of nn*un 

calonsaass of permitting b Postmaster „ht
General to hold an office which he ceted with Joe> a Hydab, of early celebrity I front Cariboo a ease is cited

not includ- |er^Va^ charged pjth,stealing fivg| mgrteq j Jp. Êoight,” ^jÉreiy }Ar J 
akios, in| wag rei|and|d ti| Spindly tâsi djilged in laog 
This old familiar :^ pe Jolifo ojortjnnj j dignity of the 
eerveo a number of years in the obaingang | missing the prisoner said—
aat wag the sbfafoaose of the Todiaatmay ooniider ycnrseirTaofry that yon base L,. (h
diatprhfnce i| 185»; After an abseeca of eeçajpe/, tti $foNlS #vV® y^fo t>' ahd’ jfe was not aware of aovttfontMijbi 
two years he. tame up again on the SagimaM leave vofoflhitoi at home. In attmycxv incurring it at prêtent, it was for the colony 
and of eoorqe paU ip,an apfpawiaie at thej ptricppcISfev*uefleiijfQwd forge momow ' J88*® •"jJL0RW® 1•*«* of vesfl8 
tioarl* : i |fluattel»omeithW lHttoJon<ml.tut,,q^,ifo$r Lt were dc^lheooJSmcatwn^iig^be

tM CoNSTAKTiN^-Th public WÜ1 be ÎWfflfct-tfW Ve likedog* «omewbft dnffi«ontly speedy, The noble viscount had

‘"'Sti'Tb,"" t' 3if sr^^erS' ssssti^,s^?ss±«S ^bis/£gSi£'

m» tjMMp «2| ^’"SSSSffiSSKBSBLewis we lëafb It has been à difficult Aatterf ^ ^^"ee w th ttfl J°dge *h»1 «** - ««t viscount would find one or two items in the 
to gét the vessel afloat; add tbafgVeait ‘credîtf*^ ** tmrnftmim* »° > «**> WW JSggSl# wMoh"mtghtfirfve a bearing 
is die to all parties engaged, for the steady whop foey growl Who. the ; learned, g#■gjg*ttPWMsS »
manner in which they worked. Jk^L tT ? u ^TtSf

H* B. Shares—Io the Miscellaneous mar- was erroneous in «.‘"remark.*, for nponfhfo 'StSd^^fS

ket, the only feature of interest waa*a new ef occasion the largest of the canine species nopHe viseomit wished foruit the corrèspon- 
XI in Hudson’s Bay Company's shares oo kicked up the greatest row. ^ ’ de“®®*|noe but it would be a waste of
thp;seeoad readingof the bill referring^| MtBtotk.

that; property in the House of Lords. The *>sdi w .; j sore, however, that hh right hoa. friend (Mr,
English fundi were at one time rather weak- The Sailors’ HOMCt Adderiy) would be willing re produce any
If, bat recovered before the close, Consols !.. . m-----r letters which might bear on the subject, if it
being finally quoted 94^ to 84^ for money, : Ma BniroBt-In a paragraph in the J* “P.L^L‘‘î® co“£nn|'?“*i
and U& to 94% fw amount, showing no {Morning New, of Sunday, alluding to “The preaent. BemLtrances Kï^inï ïome

Sailor’s Home,” about to be eetablithed in from the Colonial Gownment. brn the Go™!
, ,...... , . this City, the writer eommencee by stating ernmeat at home did not see its way to ee*
Mob* Lambs.—A geutfofoan interested that ‘«ad institution of that charset or would, ‘“Wishing thk communication. He saw no 

io stock raising, bas kindly wot ns the follow, no doubt do good," and concludes by saying fr £e n'obiJ viîüIriSm! O££8p°2deno!i. b?i
%,.m * i.„b., | - b=b.... «id i, ,L' is gtasL-t j??,

which, no doubt, will be interesting to the I the control, &e., and that it ought to he con» would, if possible, be prodnoed. (Hear, 
public: “Under the-title ‘Fine Lambs,’ jeu | ducted strictly on temperance principles." n
describe that 6 out of 15 lambs, fed on this Now sir, if instead of finding fault or ve» much indebtedJak, ^ W1 
Island, averaged from 40 to 45 pound, each ; I depending upon hearsay, the writer had felt for having bm^b? «P important a^nbfoêt 

I am swam of 1 lamb Which was killed last . real iotèreet in the services of the under- before h, as the correspondence between 
week and weighed 70 fts. Lambs in Beg- taking and had taken the trouble, before B<*'irt. C°lombia and this country. Tbs

SÈÏ,” f Ui «“**£2 88^StiSf t*&SEteS-ght* 9 , \anutm doing good, to have mttde enquiries, he wished to send a letter to Britieh Golum-
Thb steamship Active, CSpt Floyd, OT. be might postibly, have Seen the prospectus bia, pat it into the Poekoffioe, and paid a

rived bora yesterday at 4 p, m., having left lod would bave foarued for a fast that it » ̂ it“1“n*u“» j* woald *«ive “t a certain «

s*.**!-»- aw*,MaSIiftfL11''?" JwïïSTîÆiB*55*5 {/"and the bar of Cdumbis'river «I hali past ,trictlH temperanc* principles. Besides he appeared from the statement of the noble 
nine Sunday morning. She brings 33 pee- ®?*bt have been fare that, His Excellency lord that there wag no soourity whatever that 
sengers and 13 children, her usual freight !the Governor, the Admiral of the Fleet ‘be promise thus given to the public would 
and a large Boglieb mail She wiU leave woald DOt bave lent their aid and oounten- JÆînsX whS^t mSÏw^'Æ ' a'

for Nanaimo early this morning, anee lh establishing a Home for the Mariner, cheaper to employ small vessels to carry the r ,
a disreputable place of rmott. In order to letters instead df "t,àn.„iZ| them by foeS • 1
eosreet wrong impreseioos, your fasertioti of of*war. .«

[this will much oblige.

fmmmtimgm ■■ 5

T ~W ¥'IP %
fâk ffiUmp t«uiwa

. Ax#s4momc&Aj *
KjtiefESFs

^ ____— _ _ _______ , *ba colony g Ygnoouver Ishnd was
oommuni-1 temporary’s paper l)f Sunday, under news nnable or unwilling to pay the inoSey that

would be necessary to keep up a postal com
munication with San Fraooieoo, but was do 
doobt very desirous that the Imperial Gov
ernment should be at that expense. If direct 
communication with this country were the 
objeet, it must be effected by means of the 
Raesianf T Istaamars frnm th« r-thn)^ fff pana. 

at would lnvot

wlinekm oharg- 
, aid needing 
gam for one

8i t i: piwe, e

SgwJtttti■t'lcKrS.'Ui I i this tbl*W!
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is Begbie in- 
ioming the 
ie, in dis-

y in a sinecure, dnd 
the pÇ^ lidfe a|d at 4Rie"ri- 

moBt reoklessoess of keep#i^ two ^1-

will sa 
ed in

Easton
4 Pobt Jarvis, A 
ti-tÛH going east on 1 
« iff the track yesterd 
11er of cars-went dow 
fireman and a lari

,-SMlTUJ*
“ He who neither thinks for himself, nor when be 

hears from another ponders them in his mind, this 
is an useless man.”—Hanoi).

oily

“Yoong man you

was killed.
‘'"St. Look, Aog.' 
the pugilist 
the daughter of a riel

Streets ontside thr

*r* *’• rr"wealth. Now the beto bbysieialik tox Weatmioater and adjsoent 
spehd years of study and tofl iû àc- P^W» espaeialiy when there m other

faiil -Fi-Hr “have attained a certain, detrrew of yoa mnst dot touch the Postmaster 
fioienqy tha* they arel enabled to upder- fl6tieral—combine the offices of Com-
take with sueoess the art of curing the mt8Bioner of Cu8‘oms with of
diseases of tie body. How much the Treasury and Harbormaster, if
znf*e neeeasary then mast it be for yoa Plea8e> but do DOt toaot? th» Mail 
those to whom is entrusted the admin, Servioe*‘ The AodUor General wiU 

istration and working out of a system 
or politiod economy, for» country, to 
bo. well versed in what are the require. .x 
meats of that country in order thàt, and ^toffloo^ut he will say, with 
adder the administration of such gn ^me nght'dn hts side, leave the An, 

some progress may be made d,toir of i?Mie counts alone, by no
towards the Several ends of political l6t ÎT. 0ther
«oience and political and domestic eoon- dePart^ent®-_ The Colonial Secretary 
0*7. Again, if » father of a family Je wfng te^ dispense with the
finds a disease breaking out amongst °ffioe of A,ttorney Getieral as an un' 
hif children, and be is unabto to necessary toeumbranoe, and as being
check its progress, does he not oall a ^"eh of the service which requires 
in u physician he himself befog un- °° and which can easily be

with his own offioe or with heads of 
departments; let him have a sufficient 
and well paid staff at clerks to conduct 
bis correspondence with the other of
ficiate, and he would see no objection 
to cutting down the salaries of some 
other half-dozen elerks if it is neces
sary to meet ali fois outcry for redac
tion. And so we might go on almost 

^adinfijtitum.t.... .; *

was

resc

-yThe rSilroad from 
tç Council Bluffs was 
t The Invstigation 

86 Communipaw yes 
fact that nearly sisl 
Cattle arrived there y

T SW, >Ul
special says, Parrag 
(Constantinople on 
Tae Franklyn stopp 
e tqoize into a oomple 
had burned an Ame# 

Wabhisqton, Aog 1 
lectorabip and offioers, 
ace thought to be pend 
Will probably be handi 

• of the Treasury, inasmi 
pfoperiy refer oircua 
jmiediettoD of the Ties 
NMw To'bk, AUg 13— 
the country of the 
orqp larger than last yi 
Eastern States; quality 
South Carolina, Aiabai 
are not so good.

Washington Ang 15 
Stevens awakens moi 
than would have been 
blâetnese which his c 
Among political oppoi 
iggnj by surprise. H( 
aeveigl days 5 

, ful manner, 
its h 6ugis
bi, Eure
■ London, Ang. 10—if 

represent that the ; 
of affairs is leading td 
latest advices from I 
financial crisis is antii 

Paris, Ang. 9—i 
chsè of tité United 1

probably assent to placing a 
comptroller over the several depart
ment! of Secretariat, Customs, Treasury

one> one I

important change.—Standard.

croi

ly resorts to one who has made it hn 
study, if he neglects the advice of the 
physician, the malady makes rapic 
progress. He who has the paterna 
eburge of a colony may be in that un
fortunate position, that he has no 
moral physician to whom he can turn 
for advioe. But if a father be told 
by an empiric that Ms eon must lose 
his life if a diseased limb jbe not am
putated ; or if hé hear from

Z

conve

an ama«
te«f Arehiteet that1 one of the wfogs _ Tuesday. Aug is
of'hip house muet fall unless e, faulty; Thb Sparrowhawk.—H m 8 Sparrow-
buttress be removed | though he.des-; hawk wsspeld efl and recommissioned yes, 
pise the opinitma of those -whose ad„ lerd,y> Uapt Mist succeeding Capt Porcher 
vice has been given unasked ; will be *nd Mr W‘lliame’ of ‘5e ‘Scout,’ as senior 
not reflect and consider whether there L,eateD#ot>,n ‘he room of the two lieutenants 
3^~Tr l ' leaving, The remainder of the officers,
b. any real daDger. and U other =a- lk
pine, repeat the warning, enrel,, .nd.hitiea8ln-.i will N,„.i= fo, ito p,- 
though he heed not their voice, he will sent until superseded from England. The 
seék other counsel and opinions upon, ship wasjput in ootntniesion in March, 1865, 
which he can ^ely ; and if be can find lelt Eoglsni on the 1st April, calling in at 
neither .physician’ Ot architect at band, Bio, Falkland ^Islands, Valparaiso, ; Callao, 
then he will oall to his Afo, those from *nd Sandwich Islands, arriving here at the 
whose experience ^he may expect ad- laMer part <°e‘°ber, being sent ont for
vidé of ijbme worth. The Governor *pwWT^lpe in the ,hen colo°'ee of Va°- 
«tf' rl.ià n/xi a... ot , ^ , couver Island and British Columbia. This
Of^hie Colony ; ffir why «iced we keep ehip bas been.more identified with the Col-,
aRiihD abstract argument, when thé ony, than perhaps mfny others of the ships 
mark to which eaeWdfaAWbdldt point of warori this station, baVipl been constant- 
mnst be patetil; is plaoed fn the post- *7 employed visiting the different settlements 
tiop of thAheadof a fithilfVihpori Whosd and has been generally bn Colonial Service, 
eai* the wfcrhihgs of ëfopirics may fall mails, visiting the Indian Missions,
#€«« wrwrii *« « «wwMsst- as*.

!.Ml . dM.,.; fer M Qp.ii.OD ppop hwipojt t.nfc w,.rato,,,h.„„„, „l D.,,, ti*«-

V w ?r; 1.P..U.W.»»—te. M.l.on a,.. lildihllromll™ h«i.8-'ih.-w« on W^'*»** . i !■■*«»>■»

ssûs&SiSâ35*38$ ». -» •— w ^.b^, BTsr "tbi whOfo of the officials,in the Golony wanted to know it that sort thing was to whioh be »“ able to reach by midnight, as prop” pre”ure w”e appl,tid: Thdfiudson all the necessary powers. The pçeeeqtkiU

wssasm
frrtiw1 ' Ma ’nrihl'n t J ? ’ ■aid tto-SOOMfalÿ to the Treasury, there was p*aoe 0 ependent, in o^e of aocideot, Lrthei > comHdeutipC i-between th$ ®Dkrmojtth.:lhe QaPadlMi.PailiaiWenth ^ ® • ’ t0 advise the no regular W*ce established to Vancouver ̂  prompt medmal or sprgical aia on wioda eoy>4try wd tifo ifejÆ.Wii
Governor with any pyospect of a satis- Island and British Colnn&is, and her Maj- and t,de8' Some hide time since this cost Lord made some observation^ »;
factory result; but if in multitude esty’s ships were sometimes employed for that a valQable mao ‘he partial loss of the use *f Ji’i£mgafo, agreed ^tfae tSSof the said
there is any" wisdom, then indeed purpose.-T. Ugragk. one leg, the weather was
from the orow'd of heads of depart- Wstav^MfosioN., ^orno Coast-: pfofe9Blooal ”d conld aot b, procuredtimes a-S5TL faZ
mente he might be able to exLct From , gentleman who ’retrod a faîte" by 2TT  ̂i-P-ruumtlteme-,

some advioe whioh would be benefi- this mail, we learn that the Rev. A E Ross, may naturatiy^Mpecfod^fo muf lbe 6rrival bf 6 vessel oMarge tonnage, which Wealthy Snobs.-A New York octree- 
eial. We oannot, of eonrse, expect and the Rev Thomas Denick left New York frp/nnnt, , P7 . .u . T , , ! waa occasionally sent from the Pacific pondent writes : Why will Americans hé
thn Pnmmianinnap nfPn»t*ma on the lfith tilt lor Vancouver Island ThP \ y’ aDd “ 18 bard that ‘he Me and squadron for the porpoee of conveying des- such intense and irrebteimable snob* » Who-
the Commissioner of easterns to say , !T . 6 hmb of the industrious and wealth-produo f patches or mails to that island or British ever visits the Central Park m the afternoon,
that he himself, so far as his offioe is c™f®re "l in apP ',nted by the Wealayan fog should be thuajeopardixed. Thero is a Columbia. He urged that this duty might wh.f the fashiouable world is on wheels,
eedeerned, is an useless weight Upon Conference 10 Canada, to Victoria, and the trail, such as it is leading from Vmtn.ia tn be performed by a despatch-boat at much will see here and there among the groat
the Jtimétea L tw hte.Lw > 1‘tter to Cariboo,5’Mr Bus. has the reputes. Z S J ’• T?15'W“ 1Vl0rt°',‘ t0 fossexpenee. He wished to know under people.; whose equipages Sash like meteort,”
the estimates, and that his staff of tfon of being a gentleman of ijndonbted abi» bnt u 18 i*pç»|able for five] what heaid of the Estimaiee the oeeaeionai Dt Jolmon earo, net oply corpnetted
elerks is so efficient that the depart* lity, vigor and energv of olaracter and m; a"00™8 m the year, and never can be træl ooaveyance of the mslla of which be bad paoers, indicating that the ladies and gentle.

might with advantage be placed Denfok Was the President’s assistant last . 1“*?'T hf “f bUt in ^Mr/ ^fotSS’ siid that having listen-
under the superintendence of a comp- year, and bepce may be regarded as tfoipg ^*d da,Jlgbtl 11 w t0 N fomepted that ed for some; time' tô thé sfotomem 0fj the^ookadps on. their belfct^purMenwbiob 
trailer, who, woald also .Wlheg# 4w$M,#e fo so, ; low « J coble viMfotibthwwaereénretiwdil^toyéoJ dewrafforfthrtr éfo^^focotifiKnlit ftflfjB
n(La,Hn(. m *»d .responsibilities devolved copditiongsjo forbid.abroad befog, opened, depstand ilhft o*jeitii*e nhsdidi view. He if tiuud liras j depnedeidiVoo lh «’Ul eaca: an*other duties. vHo, he will rather poiht tW««.bùa ■ 1 ” - ^ Ibtoïhis importent dSict Whafe is toi'eadilyi-audcstfand. that MteWariebiS feattogUm^fofo «fr-hfogt
to 4fce anomaly existing in the Lafid --------------------- give nermantoSboStEio foi? fotnlrv «1 tj8®0®®1 w*f' «««wiledsie ,ttt»lp*dé|letftSE ofi Fhh céàa«Wéana®Ttle ca»FmM§iv
Offioe, and -will be rtady to adtiit tiat D Tbs Small Pox rr4ft9 i«ft«unber of the ^-ïSîroSïfflSSïîKïîJHP ^ ®SS tehe a- » a eertafo tin* of *^nbbHity?fo i

. ’ . , , ... it i- .ip. 1 Fortiapd Herald, we find ,a paragraoh io tber agncultnral ipteEeBtatare.nagle»ted * i matter of fogtafc thatetiteidofony ahenid not AraericpitvoeMPa»ti MtkiBgbut that hcoia’’
«term ,.,Mded there, lh.l ». » »b. m ^ tj,„ JNO. O. DAVIE, M B.0 S. -I ,-to
.art I. ,hello .CM time, tQkoop .. ; JL TW., 0.» IDb.WQ, , jfe

double team, especially when, they are Victona. A more nojust or nn warrantable Ir PB0PLH WH0 »«*** fTOia'AUH .tu^tyjtheptlte^evaoMg thetfitwilatatite^tlfoa nomaro™bfokiof atetifoiog foe^Mtet^el^aa 
like the, old dowager's horses, kept so assertion could not^^ç. In -truth, the *ha*.teeots uaeveryarheiè foliprlogy and teo ifoyJOrtMtfiofofly Ufrt^n|gt had ,.been da- pf takfog foeBearrngTand nfore o| the Arpb- 
sleek and eoptfortabte *bafr they are katbeome disease does nptMût fo Portland often in all seasons of the year, knew^ow j c<?PYuWa‘,ion,, Bq( be hoped biehàh of‘danfoiBwyVbht?EttrbkumttAWL

5s5-™w5sS«SS

erected by Mr C Go wen,' on the corner of I 
Yates and Blanchard etreete. The struc
ture will be built substantially of brick and 
stone.

NéW1 York aerose Am erica to San Praoeisoo, 
and from Sap Francisco by an American

authorities in Vancouver Island made ;their 
Own arrangements, hflt foe, result was a com
plete failure. They got into debt and were 
unable to con tin tie the subsidy. Since then 
Her Majesty's Government had been »t-

oiaoo &Dd Victoria. The negotiations were

îy.

Yours obediently,
DITIZEN.

Victoria, Aug, 16,1868.
ip, which ,a counter i 
it has been decided in tl 
favor of the United Sta 
ved * the question wl 
ever contracted to bni 
Southern Confederacy 

Vienna, Ang It—Th 
Joseph has written an si 
Militer of War gry 
appointments of native 
the .command of the Hn 

IkfoUb*, Atig li
the dial

The Ava.—This abip wiJLbe ; brought to. 
day to the oofor harbor, where her cargo 
Will be partly lightered. She will after-

London Berrespoudeece.

wards come up to the wharf to discharge theI EniroB^ÔroNitrHartog0takeï ^ron

remainder. ^-------;—_________ L over from Germany for a few days I find that
The steamer New Weeld wae eeea by .tiie Lhrd’MiltenSme been ctitting attfentitfoJtff the 

Cootioental considerably below.j the Colam-| uosafisfaotory slete of postal communication 
bia Biver. Wi* such weather she. shoild t withJ British Colombia. 1 have extracted 
makf a safe and rapid trip dewa te San I from foe what oceurred, and enclose 
Francisco. . ; .. o u;t I itv|ifo ofooF FXtfacte of importance from the

The paragraph fa yeeterday’s paper H8”® J00'0»1- II ie eviden‘ from the debate 
io regard to the prices of olotbiog, silk &>, tba‘ oconrred ®“ 1 affa‘«.that ^d
had reference to New York, and not to Vfc-1 M,ho!? ,e welf dl8poeed ‘owa™8 B- 0.. bnt 
mria, I unfortunately be does not know the right

vr|'4iÿl'to briffg the Colony’s grievances for- 
ward.“ It would be well if some tin* Would

ssssaKsts;
be absolutely,useless, as it related to«»ai*

ssnr^msissiasir'ss--
the subsequent oerrespondence, because WP 
was incomplete at present, and becnaeet

*

m the negotiations. He assured the House
^rfof^ffoMiWIJMrfviBg foe merticaroi .
tul consideration, and hoped it would soon" 
be satisfaolorify'Wttledi (Heat, héir.3 y‘r 00

Shanghai report 
Manchurian pi 
lafo accounts the conn 
unobstructed on the rivi 

>ABis, Atig 10—Diep 
otbsr terrible eoliiery ei 
pas; Belgium ; fifty-one 
large numbers wounded.

London,Aug 10—P, 
Dublin editors impose 
teranoes—-pardoned end 
half hie original senten 

'^jAiis, Aug 11—Adàl 

to-day. i
PestH, Atig 11—Prin 

Gefogewioh was seized 
aes| siooe his imprifo 
ceiffo julPfoiation from 
usb tes in Servia have t 

•Isms, Aug 11-Rep 
present the desertions ft 
by foreign volunteers as 

Belgrade, Ang 11—J 
mente in Bulgaria have 
pressed by Turkish tro 
tien states : Provinces 
Turkish Government i 
Charles with inoiting * 

London, Aug 11—De 
report students asaen 
bets near Sarbone ; I 
btit wete dispersed by tl 
several arrests. 

wÇn Ÿo*x, Aug Ht

the
the

ii- ! i HÜSSON tilt icoWrANti till,!. I f’fOÔ

a second time.

are t e strike.
Espartens declined 1 

Spanish Cabinet Score 
covered in Valencia 
the recently published * 
was printed. Four con 
ed.

Farmers are expresetn
fled with fob quality 
Bayers seem slow to pa 
snanded ; in fact all ti 
France are giving wa 
pertinent of Oher, the 
héclomitte. A heavy 
Paris, owing to the qnt 
befog brought to mu 
crops are splendid.
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HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

< V

SBSESSS »JS#£
•fions with (beÜfiitSVS'taiek «Toll1'tb,- by ebmWRepublîéan clubs, Chartes Francis 
tifed pd*ëri for^^^éto'W èBtâh'tiilitné a Matof declines to enter idtd au fictive 
WntèrdMénsl IaV, mÊMÊ forPoHtical «Minvaes. preferring rest and ré. 
teàtiob snctpW& iMtlbeht df’ëtilgratiie »?etef®*ii t&s ^eolares, however, that 
on the high seas. The same journal says | the bityUf Bremen baa been requested to Ste^hî
dJddify her &*, oh emigration, so as toWti- SfÈ* Ëïïïïiïü' to-Sy w£h t fïn 

tvltb ttdse of Hamburg. The Fédéral cïàlirLfof passenger^ inclnding 270 
'fWérdment propose appointing .|fc agent soldiers for the 1st regiment of cavalry. 
;iràfte!drftystiatl:be toWa!tcli otWhe em- Her freight amounts to over sixteen bun- 
tiyrkation Of émigrants m Gërnteh ports dred tous, three hundred of which is 

<Mtd report aîï abuses. railroad iron.
Basra, *mJt,1Éëk 12-The army bûl The ^ttfMéùt of the Bricklayer’s 

■’ passed the Upper H6nse Chambers ivitlMt Uiuon ^aTefpsed to sanction aad Mm- 
a dissenting vofce. TbeSwer Sense £d- «WfcJSft the master raffe The 

1 journed till 16th Beptrtnfe — S^'n 
Indications She that the floHSan Prince

Alexander Cara Georgevreh; now in prison «teWfc.-titffc MM, ' Atifc. B—Th* tHfil of 
heiMwilfbe condemned by legal tribunal Van for the ttmrdero! Dr Harcourt 
on eemplaintiof lthe~ Servian'Mgfn^i 1É 186&-' twttlied ih a Verdict Of not

igwtfty. !j îhsa èd< Ci b»ati<
iLodievtoM,1 Aug. S-*The latest ètec- 

-tion Vetmras ebOw a majority for Steven
son «f about 90,000. i yd .os ti ; htiioeij-'i 
eigfi6P|'.ïflll% Ane- 9-ttA: - special ; from 
Montgomery, Alabama, says the {lovera-
gæste»

NEw Ÿtrtfe; Auf. 9—The bïll rejrortejï 
=by the Military Committee Veiterdà/Wàs 

! rnshed through thè'HôfiSe ’on tf snspen- 
sion of theraUm. • It forbids 'the formation 
of any organization fort the purpose df 
drill exercise in : the ; manual of ara»,c«dr 
any military manenvres»- unless ordered 
according to tow trader the order of Gov
ernment, UrideFai>efai1tyof n« Mss' than 
ofle,'bor'éor8,lthAh ïhreé'years-; ithprfâbh- 
aéitis It provides that the organizations 
now existing afid-xxrosieg under the pro 
visions iof this! act shhllibe immediately 
disbanded. . »di ^ »v.a»l Ui« 

Cç^icria,1o Aflg O-rTbe ; Democratic 
elei>!;fa} SSPY^jAT jesterÿy appointed 
a fall electoral ticket. Tbfi jn^lfttionp 
endorse the Tammanÿ platfo/m, express 
gufitittfcfcp i toward ' Andrew Johnson and 
extend the .thanka ef the Democracy of 
SpathjuQtenUaabtOsiNonitbMB^^iâoCratS
fqrathe,ç(Hr(lM .reepptieipdf the, Sôottorb 

s>Sade oHawp, 
W. “»<# AeiTOPW», 4spla#cd
sttsiiW
flag df nttieoiflonteàeiiaeÿ iVae- fcréVer 
buried in the grave of a lost cause. ! Sa 
u W-iSHIHGSMt, Aeg. lOrrr-About- OSB
hundred diseased cftttte have been killed 
a^Commpn.ipaw and plaped^n tank», for

fallen off ooneidèrably. The demand , for 
beef In restaurants has fallen off to'tifiy. 
Strict;precftntions will be taken to privent 
fartherishipments of diëeased cattle here*
, Pbovidbncb, Aug. y ilOf^-Sevdn Iowa 

and 33 Illinois cattle, purchased et

fI latytayk. WlTTTTSRlXT
Î®t AY-EK’S^'^i

atwis. ' • • w ;

Sarsaparilla
FOB PURIFYING TRE REflODmid

And for the speedy cure of the following complaints^
Mcrofnin abd ScnfirioM AteeHona, WeS

“V§MSsrat.;w., ’

: :B@SShS
SSSirSSBSSSMBMa'Si
sassy Mhs Msaeu

pggg^sm:
oared «».

y:y<fflooaver *
( to pay the m 
to keep up a postal oom- 

i Francisco, bat was oo 
that the Imperial Gov- 
t that expense. If direct 
i this country were the 
eoted by means of the 
tom the Isthmus of Pan».

id
t SPECIAL TO THE,DAILY MfflSft COLONIST

v. Eastern Stales.

Port Jabvis, Aug. (TO^-The 
train going qais| oa'i^e Erie Railroad 
off the track yestccday^fiBgine apd a aim* 
her of cars goat down -the-bank killing the 
fireman and a Jerge quantity of stock 
was killed. |

Sr: L,V„, Attg. 10-Mit, HeCtfol 
the pugilist wap - married yesterday to 
the daughter of a rich éontractor in tfaih 
city; the Qbitrch was densely crowded, 
Streets oatsBet, thronged, n«

The nrilma fro» St. Jo-eph, Mobile, 
to Coancil Bluffy las completed to-day- 

The Invatigattcn of eladgttter hetises 
at Comm^nipaw yesterday disclosed the 
fact that, nearly sixty-nine car loads of

The grand secret of attaining happiness Is to leeure
ït'itEsc-.wes*:'»
s»w«^<aasiM«Sx
thoroughly cleansing tha JiDod rom all impurities.

dis-

1
stock

ran

TMy bala^M disordered action^remoTetto^canBeqf

Derangement of;»# lewehb livw usd WWW»» 
compiamts.

I Thi.medieine Iseo weBOWdidn ih every part of tie
ïiKiS^^^waKSiïTsiat

kiwav^n Vein abhfp i ifrv»Tmdiiemt tiid°extenflNe"

iSiK^BisrarsÿissBsÿæ:
nass&ssssæ^£.zssiÿ‘«ii

re very sertou s expenrer— 
any Ihtqntïdh 

A It wa* fop tha ooloayt 
pte for a line of vessels 
Sen Francisco ; and ir

55535
I. [Viscoant Milton.— 
*1 Udder ^o head of 

atever. A stamp was 
to what; the Aqaetioaai 
I, and he waa not «ware 
navy if they chose to 
mid receive any remanse- 
ly would not. Theneble 
one or two items in the 
sh might hive a bearing 
r Instance, there was an 
le of mails by private 
Act that ships did take 
to time, but there was do 
m with the colony. The 
id for ail the corrès'pon- 
t it would be a waste of 
I that had occurred sine* 
mm* hear.) He was 
hw right hon. friend (Afa, 
willing hr produce any 

tear on the subject, if is 
»t the commnniçatione 
*er imperfect state at 
tnces had certainly eomi 
ivernment, bat the Gov- 
not see its way to es- 

inoioation. He sag no 
the correspondence, bnt 
at a future time shonld 
u in a different shape, it 
be produced. ( Hear,

T r toare o

.

*)1' - <UÜiOvï r I knew from your 
v shiw whim ;.vu made must be uood. 
Cincinnati and got it, and used It till it 
I took it, ss yen advise, in âmUl doses Of

, bo«JM.0°N«w and tetiüÿiiEptsSotr^Mn’tofom

smifesfil

Sl. Anthony’»
L, ^_worm, Sore Byes, Draper*.

«•fflfS'WBïrÆa »*>
ease of Droptv, which threatened to ante

doses of the same; says he ctires the common JErup•< Ubwi eoiiâiaiitiyjiAewlfljufwba a

»&1^Pon

Moot
r. Aj

noanr
J

ïor'all del______Jdisorders peonSut^flie WÏ an-in

win correct all fenctional derangement* to which tair«wœeïarBaair ovâlr Hoela ofiïeiij

9$
df :,1 Lmbom, Aug 12—The Duke ' de Moutpsn- 

sier has addressed a oommission to the Qaeeu
bRi)iMO 5WW nvrtvea thevè yhsteVdàfy.

* =i4-4 >

* ÜürWEES1
enquire wtCft compkifat/Yhati the Greeks
hKfBtrfléâ A Atitifflèad'*":9’ "T-2 
J iI$a*§v .»e1i
leototabip and offiasrs, which appointments 
are thought to be pewding, When Completedhî«Ss35ïÊS
preperiy refer aircttaasSanaai within the

IMIdtitipufadaidot .no.iiti -, -.-jJ b-oi! asilvn j
i ' WaisBADen, Aug 12—The Emperor Alex, 
-under of Raaeiam staying at Logerstvsilie 
The King of Prussia arrived there yesterday, 

i •» had spji$*niwiptb Bis
| the coqyersation was efvç. most

pact c e aryc^r. , t l l(ij j0 j
London, Aug 12-The recent speech of

.FJW
some uewspap^s consider it an as.urapoe of 
peace, others that it is really only a ;ooyfr 

w«r preparations. ^
London Ang ; 1.3-Despatches from L.s- 

bon, Portugal, last evening, state that a fire 
broke out in a cargo of cotton stored adjo.q. 
m ^ Ho»ae WhMb contained
large quantities of cottou,, brandy and otlier 
gqods were destrq,ed. Loss $100,000. Ori- 
gio believpdjp pe aecidental.

'-Vdrtil
m&mx

. isibii-j CouglwCbMa ssrt Astfanaa,! tn ; r)
No medicine will core colds of Iqng duretion or look 

isste lettled syeti ttetiieet >e <«<*> to IhOM rmnw 
Pills, Even in esses where the Urst itige of asthmas hee BFtMëMdthSW Pills msy L relied on » a oertsti fig

werii.tet,, : ’

flve«-»«#ltiot:tiie stonmnvÿabl , 
you will shortly perceive a change for the better in your‘-*M®SB^ÎffiBSKu1sâsÆ

I ill oo JiitiN ausmoaiioailv

9
ïVSMHS'

ftred t^frr.pvwmgiaa * liiia ei siudr

Dr, J. B. S. Chanping, of New York City, writee: 3«1 most dieerfmiy compW with the reqiie& ofroar

wEi
toowledge.wwkitfor Qm, degmgçm^

Edward B. Harrow, of Newbury, Ala,, writes:

could employ, bes et length been completely cored 
by your Extract of Sarsaparilla. Our physician 
thought nothing but exttroationiSould afford relief, 
but he advised the trial or your Sarsaparilla es the 
last resort before cutting,-and ft pMvèd eflbdtaal. ! 
^r^ourremedy^weeksn0 symptom

1869. •

Will
I

jurisdiction of the Treasury departinent, t,d

crop larger than last year in aid the central 
Eastern States; quality excellent. Ito Georgia 
South Carol!ua, Alabama and Texas, reports
aVe not’«‘goba. ; .............. !-1'

Washington Ang 12—The death of Thad.
Stevens awakens more general sympathy
than would have been expected, from .boita3izjmmo:i ay>.tsivo
bitterness which hi, con,te;ott^'proVdke4 ofj
Afcong polincal opponents, tlie ne^,(took R^iiAx,,Aq$R^SV,John ^oDo^M
many by surprise. He hwi heea= desdlnfag and party left, to-day , fa^^eo. 
severnl days ; converted yesterday to a dbeer- The Legislature mey^ay. The Ate 
ful manner. _ K!‘ J; ^ tnr^-^0 MaÉ

EÜMÎi. *n*fW «W in a ffw. to*; Vvttw

teptwot JS*t the diatorhed ,coeàiüo& Deepitept* Cesfederalion were lsiS 
of affairs ie; leading to- âfohetrbns result*-' before.the,Hpnse.
Ettiest adv^ës from Madrid : say that a .^pyaljneWi^^pre ,hel4 at ^ïfaon», 
financial crisis is anticqiated; v ; whien afe^aPfftefyed W ÏWS-. •"wcesstai,

Pabis, Aug. 9-In an t#élH M tte‘ !«dârm u ,

m which;*,counter olaWbWM-involved p>evJ^y the importation into Canada of 
it has been decided in the (MWIfapeVial in m<s frotn'the Western States, infuse- 
favor of the United States. The suit invol- jj5eeLofthiB âiaîeaee reporîecl to have bro- 
T.d*the .■■Shl.SltiSWaw». bed

fàpFhF» -6 Albany, Thesday, died here Saturday.
Southern ÇonfedeçMy or not. , wt b.-- 'wKwtetit <<** EleVeh had bëën previously killed.

Vienna, Ang H-Tbe Biupwor ' i S^Thfi, Monitor has. They 1w%rë -a^artotly In itrodT hëûltÈ.
JP*^P*^ his wfitten atf itntt^raph letter td his Japan. The FoMtob -Bw The'taëabaué* «towid.1 Nttofr of if «rill hd
H^W%îu° ,i- urging him tp,l»a«tpn thei voy had.acrivcci from Yokohamaob the8th allowed torreacte-Ae pabliei1, "ida sitoilat
«RBoinments of,native Bnaga*iamo®w»,t»i ljBj,0 .'Hh rebtotedi tithëtoè ÜtorthèM W 1 tatoiof oatll* bou^W fop iBontoiq I tbete
‘KT-? MtMSVSMI orlMBfU* .abf-*'»11**”" "* “ thelr
sSL di«^L1 c.«=d b”; teWllWdte- -=r= 9. - fW Nei 0,L,»,. Aep 10-1» ,,pport

AMS' I u. jS& 'éS a, eiiçor, ». iSSîSïïÏÏSSniSSS
'.“ZZ^b.T.7’ ‘"ie California. ^SwKS'SSKLS-w-

other terrible ooWiety explosion at Jemmap- tbe'ViotoitJrof tbé Pacific mail wharf were ’ ***■
pee, Belginto ; fifty^oee: përaOüs killed and at haîf. ïaaat in rp^pect to the memory of 

aL-toâa “WM , u. the late chief engineer of thé steamer
WNOC», Aug IÜ-B.. O, (I) gpt 9aq of tlfa Mdhteha Frank1 Briefly who died dn the

Dublin editors impnsoned for seditioM dt. ’ ^
l^e^Perd0|D^?nchebhadebeent6Lrveed- The Montana brought 1,200 .bars 'rail.

road Tf oo for the 0 •'---------------- - -

to^sy. J'f;V rH Gompanyt.. .
Pesth, ACg ll—Prince Alexander Kara, NapolebtrTII, Etoperor of France re- 

GeorgewichWteteetf^ta liions, ill- ceived judgment, damages in the U. S. 
ness stoofi Jne. tmprisqnipe^t. He hnt.îf^ District'Gonr* on- Mdount of th«; hbHisidn 
ceived information from Belgrade that the wïth a French warship and an American 
estates in Servie clipper. Col.JPeareon an dd prominent

S&?25*,i£5lh “wiJa^iueM.
Belgrade, Ang 11—I nSn treat ion ary move- Arrived, brig M. A. Bead, 190 daysmeats in Bnlg^ahavo been entftely sup- fromNew York.

prested by Turkish troops. A proclamas Cleared, Efbip J. L, Dimmock, Port 
tion states : Provinsee revolted from 4he GsmMe ; barketitine Mëlancthon, Port- 
Turkish Gerernment and charges Prinoo land; brig Deacon, Port Madison..
Charte* With «hoiting them. J San , Franbisos^ ; Aug 13-The steamer'

Attg 11—Despatch* h<to Paris, 0regoBitQfrom
report students assembled in large unm- Grteùbaoke-ùhsettlëd 68@68^; Gold 
bars neat flarbone; they oraated. tumelt; ’ **

Espartens deeltoed the PrtSideMy of thef

the recsptly published revolutionary jourosls 
eras printed. Four compositors were arreet-

à - lofcwtif; r ‘'cl ' * -n s! 1 ,?1
* Farmers'are expressing themselves grati
fied with the quality of the new wheat.
Bayers seem"slow to purchase at prices de* 
manded ; to fact all the markets in Central 
France are giving way. At Anbigny, De
partment of Cher, the fall Was 8f 25o per 
heclomitte. A heavy fail B expected to 
Parlé, owing to the quantities of new wheat 
being bronght to market» The Hungarian 
crops are splendid.
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aid that the House was 
Sc the noble Viscount 
[O important a enbjeet 
wrespondenoe between 
id this country. Thu 
i that he was informed 
i the Post-office that if 
etter to British GolaUi- 
"oet-offioe, and paid ,a 
lid arrive at a certain 
tuner, that an answer /y
: a given time. Bal l» */ 
statement of the noble - ' x 
o soonrity whatever that 
en to the' public would 
foment ooght to care- Jb 
ihsr it would nor be 
mil vessels to carry the 
Emitting them by men*
I
L that at this moment 
bed every Saturday by 
isriea to San Francisco, 
sisco by an American 
3 Oregon, and so to Vuj** 
iminster. Last year thp 
tver Island made their 
|t the result was a çom* 
got into debt and were 
ie subsidy. Since fiteni:' 
miment bad been at-
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di rlsoomi vliolot)
»•» There is eoMlderabtesaving by taking the

mb aofüoloü au) sot eJaid- fa 13*î8T
roll Directions tor the guidance et patientera ever 
disease isnxMt"Sema*SSp^ttOa» ‘tony ps«bSE

New Orlbass, 26th August, 1869. 
tto^qneriMVour kg«n^falcon edto

drwwpkw

mmuM
psb»*

eary «« suffering efram this, poison ini he* bones:U 
Tneytad hecomc^so^^ririre fo^evrea|her t^st

Wt$b4«»

btitei
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1ottSatt”

liiow ori! 10I ; eîiiw Temple BarÎL isos used 5V*U indol
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a»io
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m
painful
baffled

chronic SI
the skUl’o ______________

spite of all the «junwUea-T oonld ând, entU I tried 
vont Sarsaparilla. One bottle cured me in two • 
weeks, aba restored my general health so mneh 
that I am for better than before X was attacked. X think * * wonderiti medicine; ■ * ” J. EBEAJt •

idTOSt1 ojr tiebaufoi fuudai iimma
Smesi,ersMf«p » Sauoe*

UÏDBdiAkitï)W oMroissriims
od Litiow di jniWWV'ftiti lliseins odd lo
THE iONIiT eoOD- SAOOB;

«.ast;
The negotiations wove

ied 1859and l86t wodf$° 
i as it related to an am- > 
l fallen to the ground,:, 
convenient to prodded 
aepondenee, because WP

ie

iiirft
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StSftMÈiti,»'

s—Anfld# ,r#lqoyq odi 
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| -TfOfl )i lot) odi

evUiied sevo
d be knew yon,Mid^anytbingvon 

blessing of God it________
KIKSK&'S

rpresent, and beflwMtOtfg 
ence to the part which - 
overnment were takings ' 
He assnred the House 

weeiving the meet cargs ,. 
d hoped it would soon 
id. (Heat, hear.) Jl' a0 
'COUPANT'BILL. [ 1-0 0Û 
Ingham, in moting the

he Canadian DoBaiûionV'=i 
id that act did not give,; 
vers. The 
shonld be 

‘ surrender o 
' tee Hpdson Bay .Gomv,, 
ter, and it gave power 

thef tiumpany idthake 
here wa»a proviedthak;;
,f the surrender pi the, 
g agreed to, yet that 
not take effect Unite* 

Gwedian Parliament c

Kj)SO %dii >?lWi 1 VUi

SSSSLm, -'-Tiirri'jiiiiiii’iin*'®to«*ào™, Carie, «na’exfoti^ti.n d? »r»Wcpetoshiro their

ÊBgÊÊÊÊÊ
and thus OTercomes disorders which would be snp^ ofsn^o^^otom imltaliaiw by which their riA*«V*‘

Ask for LEA APEBBÏNB’ Sauce, and see Haide tv 
I to Wrapper, Label. Bottle and Stopper, yvif

■fiodA *M3yx#,v

ij
■

country.

iis ■ Califoraia.
San FRANOieoo,')Ang 11—Andrew Artfoi- 

bald spes the Pacifie Mail Steamship Com
pany to recover $ 15,000 for alleged damages 

! to some sewing machines in course of traos-

SS Kt
A vessel tae*eeo sent in search of her.

Parepa Rosa was yesterday presented with 
a specimen cabinet of California- woods, by 
some admirers. M i. —• ■' v - a*aJ ?•-: ■« 

rfeteerdajliafiatttaon, as a rgadgr-of men» 
were discharging pig iron from th*b«k,Lady. 
Hnlse, part of the iron fell upon the head

1 Mining stocks thiM morning are generally 
weak.

i adieft;

iUertt

sfilam uWtHti •fB.&X i-ti

given io‘W* 
if thedaojuO

P-
fflrtawe&asssKM
we are confident that this wiU do for t&m aU that 
medicine can do. , , j. «......

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,1
•f o ton iau NM*n> otma op c ;a

c^sLmssafflF^
■ ^"'“3^-^^"** S'il»? 1

This Is a refoedy «ô^S^^îîSyïnown to surpass

^“L.‘æ«Steetie-ss: 
StISSUSSftSh afgLTSKfe

“Bffljg.Uia.tSB w“ ” *•,
ftepiHd b,Dr. J, C. AÏBSft Ce, Low.u,Hue

MONACO.,

, h«h;:«arae?etx
1 >- j ■ 'ni-1! KfUiult r-friil ,1/1 ' -i
THE BEST BELtBDY

FOB JNDIGKSTION, Ao.

I

I

"ihajei
Three Prize MWals. Parts Exhibi-

. ' bd 03 ai
ftiidôn

aWiarlst fine 
sm toneigflistewssfiv ; v

oi

■zd.ÿÊÊkin' Council whhin one ;

*d a second time.

csa v an

C. F. (BARNARD, 30).,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Graduate of Harvard College, Cambridge,
; .gptoôv-ï Maaa, •" )« 1

— —. thndkrn tnrs iitcerg
thanks to the. Cittseas of Victmis, Brit-

«aHB,1iSI5Stïï5ia‘5Sa*{ÏS 

psiSs»rawae™««iu 
sass œfi^*fss,js.sSTK 
lssaaa3*»i*MaLiWK-1
Wetherhee, at the heed ot.Ihe-Dentel Profession in the 

from 16 to 90 years. Were other testimonials requisite

Mm»x®âî8âmSr, Mto&tr/jttaKK-' —^ .
.£«, W« elate,tojttase do know, and testify to that ire 

have aeon.”—Ed. Colohist.] |
N.B.—Dr Barnard has Inserted the psst yeif whole

aittitB&sr.tst-sts "
whew others shnUariy dsfieiret ere seeking hk 
and request reference or consoHation therewith.

Betioence strictly observed,,’When secresy has been
eD&ffinese atid nrbtoity thé ‘leading feature) of bis

°^Vlfltorla. Ahg. 1Ü, ?

WEDtfJDVG & VlSlTiJVG CARDS

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

eiri!
i>iq {Fret from AdvUmdton.

> : : 'ai ili'-' Msnnfkctored by

CROSSE & BLACKWECL.8

PÜBYBTOBS TOTHE QUEEN,
,3a fioi)i)sm:: a u)tii vtino
Wî i«oisr=o»

:I
■:A New York oorree- 

by will Americans be 
Mairnable snobs ? Who.
I Park in the afternoon, 
f world is on wheels, 
kere among the great 
«es flash like meteors,* 

net only corpoetted 
t the ladies and gentle- 
h»nded from dakea, bnt 
to vwjth greet leather
’•tsaaw

I on it. > O man and

97flf i ■
T

opengd 147^ closed 147^e Sterfing 109%
@L09%. .. -.eo't .io oo.)n«l»

a«o 'si sia» :

English wheat orders In this market ire 
43s@44s per quarter. Private advieee from 
England caution to operate slowly,

San Francisco, Ang 13—A public tek- 
grem received from Liverpool reports istoâv
;melsamw>.,#»-i«ssNW.tt.,

ne>* Torrent wool ..here et Xeelléb 
Bay, Cook’s Inlet, en the I7tb Jnly, She Is-t

Is wefi Lssfler Si
titiJ Itifoirtisi otos CKWBLL'S

reject**gwehdmiDtekrln^theWOTl™

ill tiw ^tltuted,brthem'
To Insure thorough wholesomeness, thèir Pickles are alt prepwed Hi WsfilBW, Nttagtei*0*» *» Oak Tafo, to 
means of Platoto* Steak Cons; and precisely 
similar to quality to those sipplfoi by them *» a*at

indi
Weil known Hanuiactni

bT«tri

U>bLi i
». B M-
c of thec'nb$Hity?in » 
ittÛ9g;bpti Abat; he 1* o

MSÎPâ®
Norfolk himself, wnol* - 
rongtheopokade^sn

effiLm»
bp a carriage, and why o 
l^isn. to knew, what, Bd
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a total loss.
• ha to ed

aoho.4
CAMOMILE PILLS HEB MAJE8T¥48 TABLE.■Ur 4*::il^ Q -'.»

I TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES. !

quality. mylS I aw

A gue eeNWlWBHTIvl HE€OiT131BND-
lx ed ss a simple but certain remedy for Indigestion 
They act as a powerfol tonic and gentle aperient- are 
mild in their operation ; safe under .any circumstances 
and thousands of persons can now bear testimony to the

Chemists, Druggists and Storekeepers in all parts oft ha 
World.

*„*0rdrs to ebe made payable by london Houses. d«l lylaw

Eastern Stales. TLVJ‘

Washington, Ang. 8—Gen. Rose- 
crane arrived to-day, and had a long in^- 
terview with the president. He Subse
quently received instructions from Secre 
tary Seward in relation to the American
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ley, ‘bit experience ought to have 
taught him much tbit is useful. Are 
we then to suppose that he has so 
little interest in the welfare of the 
Colony that be will neither trouble

BfdproeBy—Who bt» Km. br Mr I ZTÜ )h™k ?"”*•
•■M.. Iron lb. Tr«lj. fc,T"!,U'fr"“ **• ,Qot"

_____  ernor e want of care for the place;
That we should have been left out whilst he is apathetic all the officials

of the operation of the bill lately in- wd*i we suppose, remain listless. We

4$r Watty Sritisjl Siraist, 8** «Ipam Ihland—Secretary Seward 
haa instructed Mr Darwin, Associate Justice 
of Washington Territory, in relation to
Amenean Civil Jurisdiction on the island, Dear---------,1 wrote yon |a tong letter I And Petitioners, as in doty bonod, will

a as for reasons of high publie taped* June 22nd, so to-day I write yon a short one eTer Pr*7« *c- 
ipooy, the tenure of that island has, since the in order to eneloee you the copy of a second 
arrangement between the two (British and petition to the House of Common», which I 

menoao) Governments upon the «object, got Lord Milton to draw up for general eig- 
eeo exclusively military, it is deemed ad- nature in a more condensed form than mice, 

visa e that that tenure should continue It is not whet I could have wished, or my 
I4.b „ unti it shall hate been terminated by the friends ; bat as the session is near it* close, I

trodnoed in the House of Bepreaenta- can a8e°re them, however, that their parties.” It is presumed to be competent preferred letting it Hand as it was, and got
tivea for the renewal of the treaty 0f ! inactivity will recoil upon them; the '°r^e War Department to redress, pursuant itengr&d. I then bad to hawk it about I The late Canadian papers are unnsnall, b»,
reciprocal trade between the States j eV1*8 our system of Government ry l«w and regulations, any gnevan- the city for signature, and answer the r®n of news. Attention » being drawn by the
and Canada add the British maritime bave mRde many converts to the cause f68 . w ^ tbe °™cera end 8oldiar,« *ttb- most extraordinary questions and objections, p.reM 40 ‘he merits of the proposed renewel

. provinces, is another proof, if one Iof Confederacy ; but the conduct of }°° ° “* 8f<few. ba charged. a meet wearisome task, I can assure yon. I papeTsp^k'^f "th£ fatTibnlt ‘nd eon,e
Tvefe wanting, cf the apathy with the Governor and the slothfulness of Roads—Where are the road overseers, 1 got, however, .erne first rale names, and, no completed until it I. known, whêlbe”1 Brï
Whioh our Governor regards the vital certain heads of departments have ®od1 wbat we lhey doingÎ The roads and ‘he Clerk of the House said, the petition ‘i'h Colombia end the ioteraüEiaie territory

■MMkuMwMva being "III IM.M ■«•"« tt. .1 ‘,b. ,°S
Admitted to the full benefit of the diaafi trous advent of Con-Liop*. u™^ »7 £ 1al«>forwaid yon by poet tbe Time» «f “J* 'Dr‘1'”‘ni8*thD1?Q*?fu‘io expoein* èerm
treaty; admission into the Dominion deration, and will teach one and ail L.Î. coid^ec^ Why t^TamZ VZZtHT? SA
would not Wholly effect a cure for the lb thô °®lony tô look 4® Ü as tbe only roads left unnotioed to tbe peril of Ufa and from Londiroorresnondenel of *th' ed b!T°l °i *"Ptoeive egeotlovent-
ArèlS# im m f^.p«=,m.J=-^'ve?.» from ». -MM* £J L K

Of the neglect of our Government has which surround them. Apart, how- ” " lab”r aet> belfeve. * *»ül nos mens, on the went of postal oommeoioation fal torpfedo ®«de to resemble a common 
exposed us. There ean be little doubt I ®v6r’ fr°m the great question of the r®P*#,ed : if «°, by aU means Jet the rovenne with Vsneoave# Island. This was on a other reLi fiTs1®1? bjr h?'”8 mi,eiâ *hh 
that no steps have been taken to en- I da^\there ia our omission from the l peiJ^00 U h® applied- to its legitimate notice from Lord Milton, which I prevailed public use without fimh * nd m‘a
sure us the enjoyment oi the privi- l^ecprooity treaty staring us in the I SrtB ---------------------—- npo*t hiss to make, and got my eonsio Mr Ileea explosions. ’ en *
leges Of the treaty immediately upon faae’ and whilet we are pairing who CouaT—Tbe ease of Oban Tsn Monk toseoondit. I trust it may produce Th® Toron to ^ngliean Synod, in seWion

Whose is the fault we ask ? Has tbe ™0St ®0t.lose ^8bt of the faov that bam and * special jury of eight. Messrs ™- *°*TH WE1T maanoBr. I Ubnrcb and expressing strongeympaiby with
Governor of this Colony so entirely Ithere 18 8ti11 a possibility of something I Wood and McCreigbt, instrneted by Mr T°A*fH see in tbe same paper a report d'SeolUe* Bov. Dr.
forgotten his duty to the people, that bein6 done to remedy it. Thia is a Copland, fer pl.intifi ; Mr Rmg, instrneted »f‘h®«e®°®d reading in tbeHonse of Lord.Laid:_‘*HiTown vSwwî.' 
he has neglected to bring this matter matter nPOn which all parties mue! | bJ Mr Bishop, for défendent. The at- . 1 enab,e H« Majesty to transfer I tion of Cbarcb and Slate both in Ireland and
to the notice of the Home Govern- he B8reed- We must have Beoiprca. ‘endanee of jurors is required pnnetnally at 4 ® «°»®re,gn rights of the Hudson Bay e®, ®»8|»nd was not lor the iniereat of tbe
—. -»b.Urnui. mm -, w,: ____________ 0:ir:r;.

h»s waned at the Colonial Office as it hMdfr poeiiMe, Wbeo His Excellency His Bxeellenoy the Governor, Mrs Soy- the cession of the Saskatchewan territory Zmchtb^StotoneT,118"00 °^eDiio*®«®ts 
has in the Colony? I. th. Dnke of foroed DPbn ^ “otioe theprepar- -J»r andI suite will leave for New West, was made about a month ,g. by the Z! ^

Buckingham dissatisfied with the state al,0n Df * ■Bil1 t0 authorise such a mma4er 4b,s morD,n* by tbe gunboat For- son Bay Co., at the particular request of the "°.ald lead 10 » breaking up of’ tbe entire 
Of things here, with an extravagant treatJ* from whioh we are positively ward’ *od. wl11 b* j°ioed bJ ‘be Hon. Ad- Home government, »nd a few days after the ,,“eh eo,Pire*
establiebment kept up in the very exoluded» 4faat he will neglect to take "^mg".'Dd M” ”“‘“8' 10 ■ debate on Si, Harry Verney’s motion, which tbe ÜSr ‘ #f Hooh Mr; H°”'»d to

the reckless^ way in which the Colonv P0saible the omission. m.ka 1' Î! . !he pM,y 10 6 ,6“er from 4he Hadron Bey Co. Jane 2lst and tbe Ottawa correspondent. Maoert.ln.v
aae reextess way lu wmou the Lotooy r ------------------------------- mike 8 tnP ,0 ‘be interior of the mainland on the afternoon of the day I wrote yon. 'bongb e.neiog ooo,ide«We disoLti *n 7^
Z two vea^a^halTdL^t ^ I Th. Meetiug T.-oight. 1 p rtton of theColony. ov.^nd comm^cation. ‘b® P-genera,iy. «b'ad— »
» Ti.it .he«io,’ of the So’ernor ,^”0 Th, Secrefrj of the Goof.d.r.tioo L^"r -1 ^ » '“« i°l"Tl’-' "‘'b M, B-., ,h. .»* T,.8,"?.”

hardly eeetn reasonable that tie should I S“ltb ® HaI1* wbere measures will be I J- R- Watsoa, Esq. It I. intended to repre- opening of an overland Mm manic, tion bnt bwlhre<*,,,ed ‘be long talked-of appointmeît 

do SO, and yet if he really is diaeatis- taken for the purpose of having this sec •enl ‘be interest* of the Bepnbliean party, this last question, it appears more portion. °n GoTernoreh,P of N«w Brnoswiok. 
fled with the «Utte of tbe Colony’s tioa of the Colony represented at thel^8 h*^ also received a copy of a new larly concerned Mr McDong.l, the Miohter W-^ k VJ
finances, it is possible that he may lorthcoming Convention to be held at I Medl0e ^0°rna!, pnbluhed in San Francisco, of Public Works, to whom I «ball have to tb« midge and tosvkeepcfl, grwt’field^lf 

hope to coerce tbe Government of the Yale next week. The Convention will Hsat—The heat experienood in this oity write ; for the works have been suspended ”beat» ep’iog and fall, may be anticipated.
. -Colony through the people. The Seo- be held abon4 the time of the holding of af ,8‘8 bas prev.-led over the adjacent ter, owing ,0 ,ome Pecnoiary difficulty between I r“nk°“* K.'£ fal,„whee.t bad grown so

wetary of State for the Colonies has tfae Agricultural Exhibition in that town, ritoriee- In all tbe towns upon the Sound ,h*.Pr°T,“ee of Ontario and the Dominion, now a good Æa, of “it bas°lodéed°d 6Th«
experience enough to be aware of tbe 0ur citize°8 sboo,d sbew by their unani- andat PottiaBd the beat has been excessive. ™[ ' 10 dl'eo4. °°Dlradiction with wbat epring grain io*s magnificent. For corn the 
influence which local interests can wUJ of MtioD> tbat ‘he gross misgovern. °0o“0nday *be 'bermometer ranged from 86 w«Pro™laed ™ 10 Ottawa, as Mr Rose .1- re4ber 0001 “d wet- W*

Gevernments, and it will hardly occur 8boold at once. be laid before the British n ~r—-------- -—-------- — How mv time ia tak«n ith n h°gKib01i!r V ?ViDDePee which is spoken

nor.of British Columbia may treat the p P f eecuons of the Colony will take on board ber usual compliment of wering letter** negotiations. Ac, you may 
jpopdar element of the Council as a We have no doubt but that our suggest- coal and leave for Portland on Saturday weH imeRioe ; besides which 1 have been 
Useless incumbrance not intended to 1008 w‘b be willingly adopted. morning. advised by several leading persons, to write
■eXéyf Soy influence ; it is possible * ~ p.n. w„.„_ m ~] ‘ . 8 «bort pamphlet, on the whole qnestioo, I „ The half-yearly meeting of the Hudson
that hie Grace may not be fnllvaware Wednesday, Aug 19 Wj|,. on|T~We onder8tand that Col- commercial, geograjriiioal, and imperial, oi I Companywae held on Tuesday, July 1st,

«.“mITm “.‘“"h ,hh 2f“ »" - M * ** M» * â «"p.” “ î01 » *-■ - »—m% wu. .h à» °i\ShSgMsniTnCi ■ï, ‘zx

4he people, about which be cares in town seeing tbe sight#, some one hundred «non - m ? We are informed that hasp not a «oui to help me, at least amongst ,,*8,i™00/ 40 b» very high merito. HeM 
jiOthiDg himaelf, utterly ignored in and fifty dollars slipped ont of hie pocket Ô T COiD’ wa*,be amoen4 Paid— ‘be Vadoonveriane who arebere, aod have to b! ,dh"afldT“^g* °f addre««iDg the meeting 
■the Colonial Office. We cannot how- mysteriously. For some reason, beet known lnUllx9*nctr- reckon entirely on myself, which is after all I Tbe fnr trode" was"» *ve* aed“°*d. di,idead-
AVer beBve that the fault really lies »« himself, he seemed te think that hie lost Thn additional room to the offloe of Unde perbapa ,be P*8®- addition to which they hadmétwitb «ru!»
With the imperial Government ; it ,reae?^ Ve? e«»ohed away in the Indian -end Works ie-being progressed with in, a The following i« the petition alluded to, ]**••» wbieh had been flsiriy snd folly
*. .« T.g~. » «7, Ml m«. likely ",*• »“•—*»*«»!..„i„ l»W» B5B&MMSK5£SL.M*

EH™!--6@S|SE E5=ssl
Cl the advantages which would ao* ford, be made a bulge for tbe ranch, bent   --------------- Skeweth. That tbe Colony of British Col- el 1/ lbey bad G per o-nt„ kt tfce eeeood
orne to us from being included in any eo^f.reepÿerÿ pf: >jh dneats ; with no fear ür ,0B THM Po« —In addition to those nmbia and Vanebover Island is for all prae- r, utfh a* ° ,n ,he »h»d 5| per eopt.,.in the
reciprocity treaty that may be effect- of tbe Duke of Buckingham before bis eyes, v®aa®|e «t the way, tbe Ceerops, Wildfaag do8‘ Pu,P«!*e.e/«olatod from tbe Mother oéot. They mo°t iooïat^th»‘A®/ bad.3 P8r

« ^MnG„„L.n» «îie?w S^SsssSr^..FUStotoiL&teiteBritish North America and the C8^on#> and Mattered tbe retainers of tbe ^ P ’ 7________ ^_______ That,tbe Oolooy, altboogh yielding balf.a. Th««T »*** .dlv'deod exceeded 4 per ceolt ;
States It is manifestly the duty afofe8aid Dnke demandiug all the time hU Thn steamer Elies Anderson arrived from en,lr.eli'Jndebt*d -o as to th/^^.T »

«m —». or ». -.4s* »«s«..d,r.,d.,.hi.gl„e20pli^ tSffSSSSrSSrSs»
live Council to urge the necessity of threatened tn*hn T h at eBgtb and ber usual freight of live stock, fruits, tbe carriage of goods required for trade and favor of their t?. * Yery ,8t/on,r belief in 

ant;nn in tMa “realeoed to burn down tbe ranch, and U &c. domestic purposes. ^*or of the,r olaims, and he hoped they
jh;ompt action m this matter. But repoit is true, actually set fire to the couob T „ ~7------------- ----------- z That, io tbe Judgment of your Petitioners, J,ha”d <ully a«PPorted by th»
we cannot conceive what the Com. on which a native Cyprian was reclining who Th* Bab* Ava—A portion of this vessel’s i‘ is of importance tbat graving end other MmsnWÎn^.n.^rrTiV- He would devote
missioner of Customs has been about, refused to bodge. Finally, the authorities car8° wa* brought to tbe wharf yesterday, d®aka 8b°“ld b® ooM‘rncted there ; and jonr wonld do evervthing'in toH/nnL00?1”'1-e®
if ». b« „.gi.„»d «U», «MM»; i.««H... ». mi. ™ SSF8,S.’tS»f4? grst ^<SSSff4^rm »“*•

to the necessity fer steps to be taken led off 10 ,be "iock-Hip,” where he was allow- When is sleight-of-hand anvthro» hnt « House that, for the purpoee of constructing for thflC«d!fnt.-L|,‘,P^n MConded tbe motion
to «war. oar r»piog the M, KWtWS»*».»».. H—«■«»». Sg.TffgBj- '««ftftS.S&S'a.
.n> -ch t,«,7. n. {.ait - b. “ T»"V——î». ’ “ SSStiKSpS tygRZti JSrJ|R«52
BOmewhere—bl.me poaeibly oaght to ^ ““ »• «•«— , ~-------------- ---------r. ... 4eU»ylillKSk&,BSjuS^ SSSÎm*!,I,J 1 £■" «W&wSS

. ___ _ J M B Large fires are raging through the forests and F°a Vioroau and Pobtland. — The state that, if a man-of-war shro reauire/r«^ ‘«PP0»1 .b»m >n a rasoluttou to the eflfeot that
attach to more than one quarter, owing to the excessive drought, great ao- atea®et J. L. Stephens leaves San Francisco P8'8- *• <• abeolntely oSoeeeary'that9the shro ,be‘®ml[or'al righto of the company bo not
And the official within whose peculiar prehension is felt-in eonseqnence. Our for tbis port via Portland on Friday next. ^?ani,dn8 repair shall be sonMo San Fran? ‘"sfr 0*M LâmMoïiuM SS»
province this matter lies may have school-house, recently ereeted^.. in imm" FromV- ~ ' ^
partially discharged his duty in press* nent danger this morning, from a fire care. arrivedalsTT*** he ***” World yonr honorable Heure tbH large «penres””" *“ £81>°®°- b®‘ ‘bey bad ob-
ing it into notioe, if so, he will fall far leeely eel to the adjoining timber which has . ronA 0 ^ranoieecoa Monday evening^ the Home Government might have been divided Aess’onô*9-^ f92’?0^’ eod bad
.b.« of to. mark if b. r.iar hi. rf. *»•" ‘""-I <” d.J. !.. ™ d"“ »> « «f- TS^iSSf-SST ,"n*Sto «6® ^3$ SS&

forts, luntil cur coal and lumber oan P e‘e » so full of amoke tbeyfte mountains Sailed torPokiland_Th7r a w l That yerir PsJti'oners begrespecthtllv to bjaduenbeoribed-£2'eoo.odoofo»p?ur
enter into favorable competition at qûence”" haveQbMn o'* ht^f’ C°D,e' lefl yesterday for Portland "8 ‘ 0811‘be attention of yonr honorable Boni» profited tode1” godds^and^^k1 ^ tb*

imported from Other places. It ia the English and American colors from he ShDreme fonrt sixty-eight, on these subjects 81 gg?
impossible that the Commissioner of «rest of Mount Baker. SPpMMe Coort. That yonr PeHtioema are of opinion that hadModSi tLm l""4?/'81 riga«, which

Customs canplead ignorance of hie Indians—The attention of the authorities CB6tor»Ma Lort«biP QM*r Junto» Noxu»».] adveatageg of en owhodrommimtoatioa MrA0^9Mr^l!’*,i?i08 JS<r Newroarcb> 
dhty ; how the.u oan he justify the cal- is called to the feet that considerable sick- In Ss.Trounce . n North America, which would “e anditors a^d* 0^!’ ' ^Qll,er- 006 of
p,bl. neglMb So long .. .. b.„ to- ..i«. m™,., ».,ldi„, *U»» ggBS"-llw"~'*«ab.Am w5?5V3JKLS5SÏ5'f ~
separate b«d. of departmeat# far »•« oftta tan. 0«. died on a.nd.,, ».t ». ..Mh, be mi.^ ÏTM»»» SMUcaM MM ba—b hi. ta *SA>*
every branch of the Government, on Tuesday, and last evening, it was said a fondant Strachao. "u' ■ , reproaeot to your honorable House that, in «A»-r.t 6 re<lU8B‘®1 Mr fotter, a director and
who will not condescend to the com- 4b“d lay dyin8 in the alley leading from Tbe Registrar informed the coort that the laud ^ommTnto’ation gu,ntiDg ?f ‘“8 OT«- bi, propo^ witbd.rew

jsürs^œ SS- iïSS?5 gwwSbff H5 SSBBSi Wwm
^°to»Mbr“ïït » »cf» i,t E’E S
authority ia tb. Ooloa, tout Mv Ham. ».l .id b. heart a,.,,,,. h lh, Su/fffi"’ 8 “

Amertea, andin the meantime that immediate

Letter free llr Waddington. ! arrangements may be made for eubsidiaiog
i55>*: »». iss». »
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AND CHRONICLE.

Saturday, August 22,1868. AND CHBO

Saturday, Au|Gopestakn, Moore, Cbampton. 
and Ca

G. P. Tunstall and Co.
H. C. Beetun, and 21 OTHERS. 

London, Jely 3rd, 1868.

The Financial Condttioi

Tbe present finanoii 
this Colony has aeeum 
ions aspect, that it becd 
for tbe people to look ti 
earnest, and to submit ] 
of the responsibility 
difficulty of the situatid 
no procrastination in j 
to sADCtion no further t| 
We bave no desire to aj 
alarmists, and do not in 
Any national bankrupta 
have been drifting to 
for two years and mord 
people oi this Colony 
lieve tbat they will pJ 

to any each degradatia 
god merited end of sd 
jive beyond their inootd 
no provision for the fj 
vency ; but the peod 
Columbia, are not red 
means ànd spendthrift^ 
AS they are and have 
time past, they do n 
payment of * hat is sufl 
on the governtpeot ol ti 
party. They believe is 
of the country and will 
eiderable personal inod 
deprivations, so long as 
them as temporary, and 
herein cause, necessad 
being. Many of the mj 
porters of Union durind 
Colonies were severed, j 
conviction, tbat the fl 
Colonies, already eeva 
too heavy an expendiltj 
up unnt coesary establis 
benefit from consolidai 
government ; it was a m 
supposition, and to tbod 
means of realizing tbe 
management of our Q 
must seem almost id 
After two years of uni 
duetion es was neceeaad 
ible with the altered 
Should not have been 

'tiently did the puMio wj 
ously did they expect dj 
year of the Union, j 
alteration in the expend 
lay ; the second year vn 
expect still, but wi h sd 
ed feelings ; their pad 
nigh exhausted, they 
being treated as d 

for anything but to 
Howeyer, all things mas 
and the peoples’ enduia 
their money wasted, I 
kept in ignorance reepel 

ount Of their debts, has 
max which will soon I 
And one way or the othl 
except a despotic sov 
Governor of a Grown Ca 
safety to himself assumj 
keep those persons, of w 
happens to be the truste] 
of tbe state of their j 
Governor of tbis Colon] 
ail established precedent 
proper to keep back frd 
the extent of the deficit I 
nanoial year. It wool] 
interesting and instruod 
know’What information! 

forded to the. Imperial] 
upon this head; |hat thJ 
what interested will bel 

everybody who will tan 
to consider the position! 
possible tbat the financi] 
this Colony taken alone 
cause the head of a Seed 
to ache with anxiety! 
roundings may make thj 

interesting to the Imn 
ment, for it must be red 
if no better accounts J 
expenditure are Seat to j 

axe vouchsafed to those 
mhhey in this Colony, t 
British Columbian bod 
naturally feel some, littij 

unsatiefaotory state ofl 
affairs. A commercial J 
discounted the bills of a] 
ing on a small but subatl 

creasing business, feels 
long, as he sees the ti 
elose to his work and 1 
out into extravaganciesj
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Thn Bare Ava.—A portion of tbis vessel’s 
cargo was brought to tbe wharf yesterday, 
and turns ont in the best condition.

When is sleight-of-hand anything bnt a 
pleasing illusion Î When a lady refuses an 
offer of martiege.

Foe . Victoria and Portland. — The 
Steamer J. L. Stephens leaves San Francisco 
for this port via Portland oq Friday" next.

From Victoria—The steamer New World 
arrived at Sao Francisco on Monday evening, 
a good ton down of 3} days. r

Sailed toe Portland—The G. 8. Wright 
left yesterday for Portland.

Supreme Court,
[Bator. His Lordship Ohtir Justice Néedluua.]

In R#'Trounce 
Mr. Ring nt
Î5} 4ba WM beentored ÜKo?
fondant Strachan.

Tbe Registrar informed the ooort that the

■

per

■

i »>
Vaccination — We are requested by the 

Mayor of the city, to annonpee to parente 
and guardians of children', the immediate ne» 
cessity of having them vaccinated.
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roenit he sees that he becomes inat

tentive to business and indulges in 
luxuries and expenses far beyond his 
means, and that the business rapidly 
tails off, he becomes alarmed and looks 
anxiously to the value of bis collateral 
securities, and if be bas none of these, 
then be makes- up his mind to a loss. 
If the trader acknowledges he Is going 
behind, belt refuses to say to what ex
tent, and declines to curtail his expen
ses, the unfortunate discounter oaneet

Fobtünatk.—A earn of mosey was lost 
tie day before yesterday, by a person ia town, 
and it was shortly afterwards picked up by 
a eon of Mr J A MoCrea, Wharf street, who 
immediately had the amonnt handed him by 
the boy. We had an advertisement about 
to be inserted, hot. when learning of the 
Icaer of the money, directed him to the gentle
man mentioned, to wheat the proper identifi
cation was given, subséquent to which be 
received the amount. Such an act on the 
part of the young boy deserves much com
mendation.

The1'Fans Trade,” .Oaft. Buddington.— 
This vessel arrived yesterday morning from 
San Franeieoo, being ont 22 day», experi
encing head wind» and calma the whole time. 
She brings aboet 26» tons of general mer

chandise, and ia consigned to Millard & 
Beedy. She also brought fire passengers ; 
Mr. Simpson and Mrs. A. Simpson, who 
hove oeme to reside in the Colony ; Meets. 
Bougies, Bruce, aod Woodland, who have 
eome in connexion with a whaling expédi
tion. Consignees will be foundrio proper 
column. ,,t»; ,SH;; CÎ

Northern Assurance Company.—The re
port adopted at the aonnal meeting describes 
operations as satisfactory. After a dividend 
of 12){ per cent, had been paid, £10,917 was 
added to the Fire reserve, now £75 060 and 
£17,529 was carried forward. The new life 
business was represented by 853 lives, assur
ed for £462,064 add yielded £14,131 per an
num, after deducting reaesuranoes. £49,237 
was added to the accumulated fund, now 
£611,369—London Paper

Swamp Bushing.—The thlek smoke we 
have bed all round the city for the feat few 
daye, it appear» comes from a burning 
swamp near the Half Way House, Saanich 
road, Which his already burnt down, a foot 
below the surface. Although the owner has 
lost considerable hay and a mile of fence, 
eventually be will gain by the fire, for it ie 
thee thoroughly clearing the" laud and pre
paring it without the ose of the plough, for 
a crop of tall wheat which he intends to sow.

Agmcoltubal.—Every day brings oa in 
good news Of this season’s harvest. At 
Saanich especially every thing looks exceed
ingly1 well. On can farm, there it a large 
field Of oeta which are expected tn go 75 
bushels to the note. The owner of this 
farm, after several years experience in 111» 
inoie, thinks Saanich about aa good a place 
to settle in as een be found for piaetieal 
farmer», who attend thoroughly to their busi-

t be made lor »absiATing 
unuoication from Panama to

a, aa in duty bound, win

Municipal Council.
m lïtakli! Sritsji Calnniat His Worship the Mayer Presiding.

ALL OVERAMD CHRONICLE. Tuesday, Aug ll8tb, 1868.
Present—Councillors Lewis, Gibbs, Cramp 

Jeffery arid McKay.
The minutes of previous meeting read and 

adopted.
An account from John McDougall for 

$20 50, for the oonetiuction of new steps at 
the Intersection of Government and Humbolt 
streets, read, arid on motion referred to fi
nance Committee for payment, if found cor
rect. The elerfc stated that half the amcuot 
of said account had been paid by L Loweo- 
berg, Esq.

A communication read from Mr C Gowen, 
asking the privilege to use a portion of Blan
chard street while erecting hie new brewery; 
and farther enggeeting the oonatructioo of a 
enlvert before the said premises, to connect 
with foe main culvert aoroe. Yates street 
half the expense of which sppfioant eon» 
sent# to pay.

On motroo referred to Street Committee.
Â communication from the secretary of 

the Spring'Ridge Water Work» Company, 
notifying the Council of the Company’s in
tention of making an excavation no Yates 
street, at the corner of Blanchard, read.

On motion, the elerk was instrdeted to In
form the secretary that the petmiesiori of the 
Ceunelf muât be obtained before the Com»

The world people of sense end Judgment hove teamed to

PLANTATION ilTTBHW.
Dyspepsia, with its symptom». Peart ache, Heartburn 

feverish Lips. Bad. Breath, Sa'low Complexion, Ac., can 
bs cored by using Vuauiioe Brruaa. ' 1

Is the moat soeeeasfiil tonlo of the age. Young, 
aged end old, ere delighted with its effects.

Saturday, August 22, 1868fake, Moore, Crampton, 
Co,

rUNSTALL AND Co. 
BeETuN, and 21 OTHERS 

d, 1868.

.dj||

The Financial Condition of the Colonys 1
I

This is 
middle-

The flrst trial always has a marked good street. .
No ehange of d et is necessary. Eat all you wish, of 

the beet aid meet nutritious food.
It is the greatest cure over known tor en ovet loaded 

and distressed stomach, which it relieves in a tow mo- 
mente.

We know that we have the best and most popular 
medicine in the world. We are not afraid to show what 
it is composed of.

raracum abb ookpiued to rroommred it.
Causata Rsair has been celebrated for over two-hun

dred years, end was sold during th- reign of Louis XVI. 
of franco, for the enormous price of its own weight in 
slrer. It Is remarkable tor Dyspepsia, Favors, Weak
ness, Constipation, Ao. . ’’ 1

The present financial condition of 
this Colony has assumed such a ser
ious aspect, that it becomes necessary 
for the people to lotik to the matter in 
earnest, end to submit to no shirking 
of the responsibility of facing the 
difficulty of the situation, to allow of 
„o procrastination in meeting it, and 
to sancliota no further trifling with it.
We have no dqsire to act the part of 
alarmists, and do not intend to predict 
any national bankruptcy, fast aa we 
have been drifting to some each etrd 
for two years1 and more, we know the
people oi this Colony too well to bp- to satisfy their inquiries ?

lieve that they,wUl pascivcly inbrnlt H
to any each degradation. The usuaj 
and merited end Of spendthrifts ‘who 
live beyond their incomes, and make 
no provision /or the future, is insol
vency ; but the people of British 
Columbia, are not reckless of tbei# 
means find spendthrifts, highly taxed 
as they are and have been for a long 
time past, they do not grudge the 

payment of what is sufficient to carry 
on the government of thé colony pro
perly. They believe in the resources
of the country and will submit to con- and a dinner at Madame Delatree in the 
siderable personal inconvenience and 
deprivations, so long~às they look upon 
them as temporary, and from some in. 4th July. Mike Wei,h was .bo. dead ; the
» J MX V » -wT i « Aun A|mn morderere escaped from jail... .Çapt Irriogherent cause, necessary for the time hM beeo eleotePd Pie8i<jei)J, of ,be new Conn,

being. Many of the most earnest sup. ejlel New Wealmiaater........TweOty-aeven
porters of Union during the time these oew n)em(,erg have been elected to the
Colonies were severed, acted from the
conviction, that the finances of both
Colonies, already severely tried by rwtwu of the Cariboo mining ;qgpt, 
too heavy an expenditure in keeping 
up unot cossary establish men ts, would 
benefit from consolidation under one 
government ; it was a most reasonable 
supposition, and to those who, have no 
means of realizing the reckless mis
management of our Government, it 
must seem almost Impossible that 
After two years of union such a re
duction es was necessary and compat
ible with the altered state of things

Canada,

in papers are unusually bar, 
ition is being drawn by the 
ol the proposed renewal 

ilb America, and some 
he fact that it cannot well 
it la known whether ;Bri- 
the intermediate territory

s Confederation__ A law-
onght by Gen, O’Neill 
of ibe Irishman, promises 
sd useful in exposing Ben. 
t Fenian invasion not vet 
e Tor nto Globs gives uaj 
m explosive agent invent- 
tick will do much towards 
lestmotion. It is a power 
V 10 resemble a common 
iich by being mixed with 
I its way inio private and 
tmit, and may cause end»

feel comfortable, he can hardly calcu
late the depth to which his lose is 
likely to extend. Tbs bondholders 
have in some sort collateral security, 
is it not probable then that they will 
will look to the Imperial Government 
when thpy begin to feel doubts about 
the stability of their debtor. How 
whj the Imperial Government attempt

«
1
a

CAacA.iiLA Bask—For Diarrhea, Colic and dieeaeea at 
toe stomach and bowels.

Dardrlioe—For Inflammation of the Loin» and Drop
sical Aflectione ,

Cbamomm Flowers—for enfeebled digest km. u
LAvrtosr FioWsas—Aromatic, stimulant and toeic—

Ams»—Anaroroatitcarermetlra ; ereatisg flesh, muscle 
and milk ; muck need by mothers nursing.

Also clove-buds, orange, caraway, coriander, snake 
root, Ac.

debility.
Rbeoinstlem, Ac.*'

Thursday, Aug 20 
1 That Maieland.—From the Yale Exami
ner of Monday we learn tbit l27,000fl>« of 
freight went forward last week; the body »f 
a Chinaman who bad been drowned by fall- 
ing from a canoe, was recovered add an In
quest was held thereon ; Commissioner O’- 
Rielly has left for the interior, to look after 
the survey of Indian Reserves about to be 
made at thè Bonaparte and Nicolai Lake ; 
Mr Barnard retrirned to Ÿale, having found 
bis horses all right ;* the salmon tun foie 
•eaaon ia email ; Napoleon’s birthday waa 
marked at Yale, by the firing of a salute,

d

igliean Synod, ie seesien, 
petitioning the Queen 

odowment of the Irish 
ing strong sympathy with 
t difficulties. Rev. Dr. 
I one of the resolutions, 
sw was that the conoeo- 
Siate both in Ireland and 
lor the interest Of the 

sped to see a severance ; 
id against by his m lion 
oliaiioo of endowments 
« gave. His firm

S.T-186O-X.pany can make aoy such excavation.
An account of John Jeflery of $114 for 

services rendered as messenger to the Council 
read.

, yey- !B5'fff TVS Aj'J-j con» £ I j
Another wonderful Ingredient, of Spanish ortglj fi 

parting beauty to toe complexion and brilliancy to the 
mind, ia yet oaknown to the commerce ot toe world, and 
we withhold it» name for the present.

With tola recipe hefore toe community, and evidence! 
of effects meeting them on all siles, the eneces. of De..' 
Drake stand» toonded upon the "rock of truth. Almoat 
every family ha» acme ease ol suffering which toe Plan
tation Bimna will alleviate an^cure. •

They are reeemroended by toe highest médical au- 
thoritlrs, and are' warranted 6 produce an ImmedlaSe 
beneficial effect.

Notice—Any person pretending to sell Plantation Bit
ters by toe bulk or by the gallon 1» a swindler and im
postor. It is put up only in dur'leg cabin bottle. Be. 
ware of bottles rrfilled wlth.-tli(ltation deleterious staff, 
ior which several persons are already in prison. Boo 
that every bottle has our Un tod-Btates stamp over the 
cork nnmnttiated, and onr signature on steel-plate side 
labeL a

Bold hr respectable dealers throughout the habitable 
globe.

On motion referred to Finance Committee 
to report upon.

On motion the clerk was instructed to no*.. wait 
US measure, if passed, 
iking up of the entire tify Mr Lowenberg, agent for Measri Joseph 

Bros, to lower the sidewalk at the north» 
west corner of Douglas apd Johnson, to the 
grade of the corner of Johnson sliest, within 
seven daya from date.

Oo motion the Council adjourned until 
Tuesday next, unless previously convened 
by the Mayor.

1
evening. The Columbian state» that another 
murder waa committed at Kooleoay, on the

kf Hon. Mr. Howland to 
ernorehip of Torooto ia 
P by our cotemporariee 
ispoodeote as a certainty, 
laiderable discussion in

f the Supreme Court J* 
8 ■ portion of the Majr 
10k an Informal leave of 
»b it is surmised that htf 
; talked-of appointment 
of New Bruoswiok. 
fouoty the crops of all 
If promising, aod should 
t keep cfl, great fields of 
II, may be anticipated, 
fall wheat had grown so 
cutting down, and evefc 
f it baa lodged. The 
igoificeot. For oorn the 
h» eoot and not--Well

Boisoopal chnroh ia be» 
'P*t which ie spoken 
dent tbo North-West ie

Hyack Engine Co. Moody’s oew mill is nearly 
completed. To-motrow we hope to give a County Court.

[Before His Honor lodge Pemberton.]

Mr. J. Macdonald vs. J. P. Davies—This 
soit was for $28 75 for the value ol certain 
goods alleged by the plaintiff to have been 
delivered “to defendant for sale at public 
auction. The defence claimed to have 
bought the «aid goods from Captain Moriarty 
and paid for them ; the receipt for the goods 
wan not produced in Court. Decision-deferr 
ed for one week on a question of law.

&P. H. DRAKE * Co., New York, 
k- Sole Proprietors.

Leaoue.—A very e KEDINGTON * OO., Sulmwllu,
Confederate srnest AGENTS FOB CALIFORNIA. <fc NEVADA.

and entbmnaatic meeting waa -a 
League last night, chiefly for the 
ment of delegates to the "OoirliSt 
bold., at Yale on the 14th Septeti 
following gentlemen were nnaniooosly elect
ed for that purpose : Messrs MoCreigbt, Dr 
Powell, De Cosmos, Wallace, NOrris, Mo 
Millao and Gibbs. The Executive Com
mittee were forth» instructed to do aH in 
their power to secure a full attendance at 
the Convention. We are glad to say arrangea 

should not have been effected. P»- menu have been made to have every die» 
tiently did the put lio wait, and anxi trict on the Island and the Mainland terii 
ously did tiiey expect daring the first poneibly represented. From the spirit re
year of the Union, aome marked presented last night to meke the Convention

ffxrs 'ITlay ; the second year Watiea and they ecoom tb< objecl, ofM fént^o. Dr 
expect still, bat wi h somewhat alter- Diokson prë8,ded 0Ter t6e Meeting.
ed feeliogs : their patiepoe is well —------- —„ „

Uigh exhausted, they are tired of ^ ^ ma|titndea of peqplei„the
being treated as puppets, unfit |Qppoee tbat lbe President ol

fér anything but to pay taxes, the United Sutee ooats the country nothing 
However, all things touat have an end, but hie salary of $26,000 a year, and who 
and the peoples* enduiauee of seeing wonder how he can afford to keep the White 
their money wasted, and of being House and entertain as he does 00 that mod- 
kept ■ in ignorance respecting thé am- eat stipend. It may relievo the minds of 
ouot df their debts, has reached a cli- tb<Me good people to peruse the following
ma, which wiil r bring it to an %££££^ 525S 

end one way or the other. No one PreeideDl,e hoaeC| 4c„ with gas, $48.000; 
except a despotic sovereign or the for fnel for lbe PresideoV. bouse, $12,000 ; 
Governor of a Grown Colony ean with for painting the President's Boose, $8,000 
safety to himself assume the fight to for repairing the ooneervatofy of the Piesi- 
keep those persons, of whose funds be dent’s house, 810,000 ; for re-furnishing foe 
happens to be the trustee, in ignorance President’s boose, $76,000 ; for compensa
it the state of their finances. The tion of gardener, gatekeepers, watchman, Ac,

$30,610. From this it appears that the 
annual expense of maintaining Andrew 
Jobnaoe in the White House exceeds 8200,- 
000, including hie salary.—American Paper.

ild by the 
appoint'

rib to be
Sen The

,
:

MEXICAN HESTANG MltMlEWT.
The merits «toi» Uniment are well known. lUeitoots 

•re iDBUnianeous soothing and Wonlertol.
Cots, bruises, sprain» and swellings are so common, 

and certain to occur m every family that a bottle of this 
Liniment 1» ihe beet Investment,tost ean bs made.

It Is more certain than toe "doctor—It saves time In

is ■
'If

ggj
READ THE FOI

* r ‘ “ItatseplessBre m reeomme
tang Liniment « a valnâbie amï indispensable srll 
Sprsins, tiore% ticnttches, cr Garni on Horses. Onr 
have used it fur Borns, Bruises, wires, Bnenmatism, Ate., 
and all s»y It acts like matte.*! i J. W. Bswrtr, 

Foreman tor American, Wells, Fargo’s and Barden’s 
Express.

15 CIŸH List, Mi
Masonic.—The Provincial Grand Lodge 

of England celebrates1 fta foundation by at
tending Divine Service at St.John's Church 
to-day, âud'the Provincial Grand Lodge of 
Scotland assisted by their brethren of Engs 
land, will lay the foundation atone of St. 
Andrew'* Chorch at 8 p. m. We under
stand that aeata around the platform will be 
provided for foe lediee who desire to witneee 
the interesting eeremony.

the

Mb John Robson, Ed. Briiith Columbian:
I have frequently read with pleasure, and 
acknowledge the justice of your remarks 
against the wasteful extravagance of the
Civrt Lfot ; but all your articles hare but one she commenced using your celebrated Mustang 'tint..
mark, tbat is the‘•Commissioner of Lands "a and.arett cutnly is. au gwuinfu ^TpU

In steel-plate enyravlege, bearing the signature of G. W. 
Westbrook. Chemist,, and ttie private ü. S. stamp oi 
Peeas Barer» fc Oo. over the top.

An effort ha* been mass tn counterfeit it with a cheap 
Stone plate label Look closely 1 

Sold by all Druggists and store», ai U and SOeta. and$1. 6 f

T I
Bay Ce.

reting of the Hudson 
d on Tuesday, July fot, 
yin the chair, 
loving the adoption of 
! regret at tbe loss ol 
ir E, Head, aod bore 

high merits. He bad 
tddressing the meeting 
i a reduced dividend, 
very floe: oating one, in 
7 had met with certain 
een fairfy and folly 
ition was how far the. 
to them oo the forma. • 
impaoy bad been fuj- 
d they were promised 
-Of 4 per cent. In the 
for o-nl,, in the second 
ird 51 per cent., m the 
i now they bad 3 per 
: at the average (dries 
y did they would fin* 
exceeded 4 per eeoti 
negotietions going od 
territorial righis, in 

id to speak with some 
very strong belief in : 
i and he hoped they 
uliy supported by th» 
ter. He would devote 
ts and tbe oommiitee 

i their power to main»

seconded the motion 
report.
ed of the manner iu 
1 company had been 
be proprietors would 
iion to the effect that 

the company be not 
i £1,300.000. 
sated tbat the average 
y mentioned in the 
10, but they had ob» 
f £92,000, aod had 
ob admitted of an 
t per cent. The pro* 
£2,000,000 of capital, 
i dividend out of the 
md stock, for which 

£1,000,000 of their 
Ihe other £f,000,000

SSL*!»1*jStipst
proprietors, the win 

■dividend of 4s. per

'otter, a director and 
r Thorpe withdrew 
md tbe proceediogs 
thanks to the chair»

.

A Works,” and appear a* if private spleen, 
Instead of the public good, were the incen
tive. For instance, at New Westminster 
yen hâve an official neither nsefol or orna
mental, that ia the Captain of the jail. In 
the present ■ financial state of foe Colony, a 
saving of $8,500 in one branch ie to be de- 
rieed. Last winter it wa»2ehown that the

*>Whaling.—Tbe gentlemen who came up 
as passengers in tbe Free Trade from San 
Francisco, and mentioned in common with 
whaling in onr island waters, are pot associ
ated with Arnold, Meeker k Roy, who have
already fcommeneed operations, but belong ... . . ,. _ „
to a separate expedition, which Will be fitted ft* «^foping prisoner, was fit, le.» at 
ont with all possible speed. Success to l1b*D et N<?" Westminster. Tbe
them, and mil others of aimil.r enterprise. fellor,,e ali0 °°ntra<i'or t0 EUPPfie8

.,h, .• ,• -i—~--------------y—for prisoners, and I» generally Credited with
The steamer Doogl.a arrived yeaterday puking some $1,500 over hi»eatary by the 

afternoon from Nanaimo and way ports, codtraet , Aa the priloWie eWek their own 
She brought down the Yen. Archdeacon Tjetnals and grow their own produce, What 
Reece and lady, the Chaplain and eome offi
cers df the Scout, Rev. Mr Jamieson,
Messrs Levi arid Cliff. Her freight oonsieted 
ol a smati lot of butier. Thé Flying Eagle 
will probably leave for San Franoiaee by 
Sunday.

• /
■ n .

'.vU 01
ffr»v»nt.

LYONS’ FLB
It Is well known that I#no"s gens lue MagnetloPowdar 

wilWpertoctly destroy everylklcg id the shape of fleas, 
ticks, bedbugs, roaches, Sw. : that It is pertoct poison to » 
toe insect tribe, but entirely harmless to toe human

, ate In ever, boos* This 
Powder Is their natural death. It should be in every 
eopbdard.CltepMS- ^^MlyTreL^ ,

Ole wn have ever used.”
New York Hotel Proprietors sa, : “ We have used 
* 7' - LYON’S MAGNETIC POWD’Rright ha* the Captain of the jllit to roakè 

coo tracts with botcher», bakers, Ac., and 
then charge the Governmént!an extra priceÎ 

The saving to tbe Colony Would be aa fol
low» :

ifor exterminating insec's and vermin, with entire satis
faction.”;

Colvmah A Stetson, Astnr Bon*.
8. T. Cozzrrs, American Hotel.
A (MR « Treadwkll, St. Nicholas Hotel.
S. Inland 6Co., Metrocolltan Hotel.” 

Testimony of this chsraoier might be added to any 
length. Wherever it is used it advertises itself.

me genuine has the signature of X Ltob, and the port- . 
vate stamp of Demas Barres 6 Oo. Anything else of this 
kind is an imitation or counterfeit. Any druggist will 
procure the genuine if yon insist you will have no Other.

Sold by ail druggists and general storekeepers 
town and mining camp on toe Pad lie Ooast. 

o- ieTlylaf

Capt. Jail.
Two Constables 
Saving in contraot, say....1000 00

.81500 00 
.1400 00Bank or British North Amieioa.—.The 

directors state that they are enabled to de
clare a dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, 

per annum, together with a bonne of 1% per 
cent. The wjtolç amounting to 46s per foot? 
« idMH dfo inst (July). At the
meeting the report w#e adopted and the divi
dend ,dèpi<|red,—London Paper.

Female Compchtor». — Several female 
printer», arrived lately at San Francisco from 
the Eastern States, and being tefnaed work 
at the several offices in town, by reason of 
the protest of tbe Typographical Union of 
that city, have succeeded in famishing an 
office and commenced work on their ow 
count.

Governor of this Colony, contrary to 
all established precedent, has thought 
proper to keep back from the people 
the extent of the deficit cf the last fi
nancial year. It would perhaps be The Barkeniine • Spirit or the Abe.’— 
interesting and inetrnètive for ûs to Captain Aiteheaon arrived at Esquimau yes- 
know'What itiforinatidn has beep a£- *£§? kom En*Und’ »fter a diaagreeable

WI jn. agsMaw 'jCti Z tSsTTB* 22
upon this head; $hat they are bqm», tià>1,|tb figbt bead wind, add calms on the 
what interested will be apparent to peo,fi0 Bjde- Captain Aitchespn never Bight- 
everybody who will take the trouble ed ]and after foaving Eogland until he.ar- 
to consider the position. It, is quite rived off Cape Flattery. , The crew haw 
possible that the finabOial condition of enjoyed good health throughout the whole 
this Colony taken alone, would never time. The cargo consiste of 700 tone of
«wee the head of a Secretary of State general merphandiae. Two valuable fox ; ^ ... - ,
to ache with anxiety ; but thé euf- “d lw0 deer h®””* were shipped y Anothbb Accident.—Ob Sunday last

roundiflge may make the subject more ,omeQetm^a were 0ttt ,b^tin8 «° the

mwiMor it mart be remembered lb»t ,„.l k =onii,n.d to Mom Spreel It Co. , |h‘ ’b
if:no better aeoonnte of ineowè afcd ------ to—------------------ i. t»itii*W8*Aa'Bari(vS «ùian. «r m h?”
expenditure are sent to England than Cabiboo and tbe IwrEEiogi—From Mr. ____________ L_ 18 l,e'

are vouchsafed tti those who pay the Dewdney, who came down to this city yester- THx 8te*o»r Enterprise arrived from New
mbney I» (bid Coloey, tbe boldere of de>, .. b... . repmito ri ■be h.m.bl. SWm, .itb
British Oolnmbian bonds will very npper^eountry. The rich pssaepaw», frofob Caribso and the mainlea*
natnrallyleel some little alarm at the «‘^e on Petereon ereekwmi confirmed, and H. Holbrook Eeq, y, Black. Mr Dawdney.
"«ûZrére 2» df SPSS “at:rk “d„le” *•>»» -m m„ d„„ .m z
nnsatisiaotory state ot tbeir debtors the diM0,e,y. Tbe quartz loterests on pl8een„erg. Sbe ys0 brought the oTrtbov 
aflfoirsi A commercial man, who has Groage creek were sijlso looking remarkably E,pre^ and 886,000 in treasure.

discounted the bills of a trader cariy- well. The news from Island Mountain —-------------- ——
ing on a small but substantial and in- Quartz po. was not so favorable. The strike . County Ooubiv-Id reporting the proceed- 
creasing business, feels no anxiety eo on Stoat’s üalcb, above the Mucho Oro, ie 1°®e 0 1 * . ** omitte to eaÿ
long as he sees the trade, ^

oloae to his work and not launching 0 favorBble reportSi ' Iont of eourt > two were Btrnck ?nt» neither
out into extravagancies, but the mo- the moet ,aToreble rep0,t,i | party appearing j and one went to trial,

mevery I
Its. $3900 00

Attaak ell useless officials, and show that 
yon‘*are" aotuated not by malice, and then 
your articles will have a greet deal more in
fluence; and commence on your personal 
friend».

ITBl

ENGLISH AND EUROPEAN NEWS.
16

T#f MAIL1 O) t:ni t

from The Times.

The Newspaper hitherto knOwn as toe Bvenhig Mall, ' -

_ JUSTICE.Toure,

The above Cartridges 
in threeslsah.vl»., -S77

are made uv 't
(or Snider

These Cartridges have bees
3 fl Hs|il «gSs«SM
3 13 g S 2 S il t,on*- b, Her MtlesBr’i War

\ in m
ni.tsw Rtfle, hot: a* sd.ptsd lo an

3tgSlJ
lêi>8

„M38BSSmj L V Æ JEŒSSSSBiS&i
r R.Lnmi —A flÉVtVlllEEa

». js^aA’pss.T'^,""1
Doable Waterproof- »hd k B Cars. : Wire Ootrldgvs few

toeWd^Si %Sj%S5!ir,'deKripà^ieKî
and yhlitary Ammunition, .jj )!>v a^ - •- ,
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BE38iss^rj: mm&jeri+m ErnÊM? «~ ».dependence upon the Waited States huti afl*, i, afforded ns tiyW of !E -v ™ ' ® EXMa‘ mentS.-*UUi tie Deceased SeJel,
= for (Carriage of ouçpiail» and passent former tüoohiiy Çpmmiséiopers of Whatcom, By WàÿLbfl Pàmaiiëwè’îihVe late# advices » , . i. üüîîii «*■

' iHEHEB EfPME; pESFSl EÊÉSS
One allegation in Mr. Waddington’i erento be ie helping ne by attracting M jt ^‘"1°“ *ÎT’ ‘k - <«* ««»* »f ËngSidf Ly*

jeMtlen to the Honae of Cominona, Ltbllc attention * *er.to by lode. S. “ m* lf ,LeZl,„ h Jf '“ Cot^.f'SSîf.-Llf SPm "t' Mit m°“"çh Z*,
Jill be read frith dieMUahtbtlon by all ing he i. dlminiahing, to aome extent, B1,e*.n>. to Li.lt of the, co.c'.“ '»»»“/”•« i«y ei«”L”™Xhot^to

Ins friends here, and is calculated to j the time wtuoii mast elaose before ds^îd^ Ik^ii TavîmI 'ün thù was brought op a«e «n/i abiii nf ® cour*
do as barm inj£ngland U^èss it is con* British Columbia will take the position aMtfée? fte agents of the Comply Svô ttiè ^B^oMhe* prisoner learning tfrat the Bqgü* ‘ha'd SmbaH?.
tradioted; That the people who re- amongst England’s colonies to whfoh denied that they were in the jatisdiotion of «"MW Aepiowall, from --VldlMti '■ At ed> Aeodorq thought, that they woald
main in this Colony are «disaffected/'., wealth and vast resource» tiw'UnimdaStitewihd wbai mafJattempt SiL nW„ £pî%b* wa7?f tbe fertile
or the least likely «to be .dri'Ven toLatitle he,, and to wh,eh position she ^.d. to .eH the imprt.remeni. «.d pro. t
vete for annexation to the United j» destined td reàtit in spit» Of the fn- j£j**** wBfoh ttejrfcad^harge, there**»» Wfld, Vc^ict-rgaiky; septenee-de,* the oec^Jtio^ $ Smfe
States” we most emphatibally deny, efficiency and wàùf tif W&r bf Gov, JT*1"?* ““Î !! “te t0<* *'** Iw *S* W*" toSqke^im aKdon the ffid*
A ihore loyal body ot men Will not b» | crnorsand Government Official». ^positions he he.?,

-issi.g„ » <l» aMMfeanuMâa

Z85S2&5S8SR5 8affl5gaga«w»

WKBBghab in .its tom/.vw may-lm,. we : A meeting was held on Wednesday ;«ve- and two oiMwonwe» over freti ?*^-fith 2^,0Q0 mnsketeTrî
should belie our ancestors were we nmg 12th met.» of those whohare recently Belthtghau Bey *o SsétJfaa» bland in a smalt o’olook he waS visited by the Sisters af afj^MAv MegdaJ». He tried to 
ffdtiOj but not Otte man of any posi*. he»» attending the sere ices coodnotedihyJWr istdrooœiv-aàd attempted to ■ sals* and sen Merty, and shortly after t^ey-left, the Rev. °erentl the defiles, but thefe>W noiong-t 
tien, influence, qr rcspeotaBiilty Svmaevyie ia ,8ellii*> JHalL Thee^WN»; wme BbeeP belonging to the HndsosBiey /âiL H^rf11 ^ntbolio chaplain of the L advanced gtttrd^appedVed. ^Hls
amongst ns desires that the Colony Pie,e»t »4P>edjei«eeWstit»^ 4be -inUbi.; Comply, in order to realire therefrom the conÆïon^ S ITprS* aTC ««Swith^W
should forswear he allegiance to g*** jj'■”*** Vfâëk&W&J* ***' ^ aVcIdCkdfeaawlÿ,' hïîxtrrmhy® TheSbeTofteSifa1S
^neen YictoVÎathe W^Cle nonulation \f*** mek the^ifiheir.and Whatcom. tiri#Ën, one the agents or «*e tjb • teesotieners -entsrsd ' the wlsg I hnri»fl
Sdueen vioto^sy^-wneie population DpeDed the proceedings -with, dotm, Mr traders of (he Company, soattefed the «been “» *b* priaober Waeia eonfine*

»iîî 2j?° I ChairmaoBtated(t*et tlie :fifat„ bneieeya WAS) ntûl <i&oio«“n>uoks were found corralledJSeàibhgfàti ro éotiCfow&sW^ffotd’ m attributed} but, wbyeheîfd^not 
the report of oonumitee appointed, ad remote .JftjfM .the island, and were seized ThMtoi^'who Walked by the hide of the ?»7 so ? The Stylish ildiew
«Usn^-at a ree^^nhfh i.mseticg qf o*e a°â rold fÿ,tguh|§L^» opm'paqioDe 3 of .the »w^>raaaded by two of the }? “hdertined} displayed.greht Braveryand

flieeharce^qf what they concieye to be I IfNlMVtts. , iThie VWuWMlf «ire# by Sheriff being the buyers at low figures. Shen! i^r pWS^ hy the intrepidity ‘dhrtn^ fhe assault aid‘>er6
their amiy,' speak or write against WUb7» when was moved by Mü With these spoils of incipient wpi, tbe party jtil. ( Mr Mil,} the1 tinder SlieJlTthe Via^- ^?mabei*ti*ar*‘tt,*!tirfiohti-s.abti Wo'fmd- 
the powers that be, ean be nothing M*PWk*:IIpi Airway back to .the main land,, hey, W'W««4 JÈSl9»
ilee than radicals of îie wotst,degree Tbet lhe rePort *» tt00ePted •&<&• «Wr 1D« Pr«*«d-» “Pmtt4pUo!lianjanoes; into «HPeeiatotei tobked in vai* upon ibeiâmeef
Srsr.-i r?sr ■ -.^sssaasssrs pnHtaSffia

tw — SS sxr.r^rsss »%s#se|s Ssx^masSesss&ssasi

W^, wm , He ought with the church to wh«h he with ntbers.*ad RW'y Éflpigpifieaot affair grew *fl difficult SSlSgS'Æ 4m “d wp^pgrposely dressed like him
tq know the people of the Colony subscribed that he had even advised tbe at- it ’ huW  ̂J^iSthem ‘ i£ wit^ a qdick mnvebâiwh?ch ’ mTght ti a“d 006h ^ Chief. The Abyss'.
Well/ and we are ghite sure that if bel ^acee of umberspf St Andrew’s Ohnteh war; ” The Hudson B«y Gcmpàny aeM?Mt n lkdf Lra6~‘^B thr scaffold. ;“lan®>ou|bt °° the l5th that the Eng.
had reflected upon the meaning of the 1 T,otor“» wbo w<f9 rendent here,, .When thei hack their sheep th* value of which if a °îîî ot took*>»ld of bis bribe *leh. wîu!^. en^0in thd country amt they
words, and upon their applicability committee firsl waited 00 him Vith-tbe re .claim «pentbp,CnjtedStates unto this :day. **< ,aWf* ^ «*« g^rtmly-of the Coti4<Ns8i5@ljBsAB ‘«iSjesfcSwitiSS1 b"'oU,“r ' ■ ___________ M* -a ?rr1rd
««iaiWHMJWA™. EÏ^ÏÏ*S.SS.l* hsSje*5^«ww »««, .„ L2fbœtonE®5gtt£jS'â5

sist in supporting a Govern m«nt any no business of his, and did not present ground TuT" \!* T flf fi^eV lafflhs fed eo this religion offered another short prayer, sSich hberty, fortune and protection
I8$e (liifo irûè ÿatribtfeMi^fnadé tr^ sufficiently strong for his £.35Ej la }D^^»RhkbWtthese we map- «"*;>»**«£ .^«ipeetalomr*M>ttin. 'hdhstty and agricnltare.
solelv of nersistent oonosition to the they were aware aon.hl L -n ! tn^ui^aie time ago that were fed on ' §«, fit®lly»Mtog hands with the ooodemned f^ed anarchy lf the country were
rn LLna tL T l k !^ anted ahÔrS’S!th” q^Up«(WW1„(T|..j wjll average frop 4Qj to, &* ^ ••&***'** ^liodflre did nod Lmit
Government. The English system jouted, showing.thpfcthffia,, were more,than 45*s each. It takes a law 3 year old de.ntly hy .many persons that the. suicide. Havjqg witnessed the. destrn
h»#Wy*ft%l)aWi*«S<%itoe<ritf6^ tventy-five^reshytedmin, tbi, place, and, -ether ' *rjth utJLFïïïZ i. «WfemeM dn the* tien army and hTw seSK
ièed oppCsition, it is id fact one of tbe De8leot df tbeir call would then have beep, fiqglai Pr Iu«rklia. Out jH from ^ÏÏkïSda^hh-£ ïtoïS^ÜÎ ^ add ^«11/Whéif
«IP* Bàfëgqards of constUtttional, ““d do kn”w N-s». month»old average fmm 30 to Jo*. <* the rope, : columns

government. Here, until we have oMblohuîch : f 4««w will have to uaveU lqog,».*m*ng
tentative institutions Andrhspoq. h° ^ t** fence ^

«bis government, we can have no ebureh • thie mfd not n«v^fth« in» i w.e,8ht beaten. Neither Oregon nor Galifot» «•»«‘•«■«enlionem thebithe other with- abdut tO he made à prisoner. TMe1 re- 
saoh an organisation; nevertheleés, Ltion o’f the bZ prinoîpZrohîïtiln Î ^^d° — —- ■ evS^LŸ^lf1 ^ «” ^ « the E?g&
tho8e who /take any interest in the indeed the broader the betters iQe Would f°“? «W»^Tom TeylerqhMgad the jiAlilhn^iotion ofea- jffih^
progress of the country cannot do recommend them to form a local comabo*» Bethi8>q°Wi1e.Ind‘aps.,t4eftded gahty and ^ a|‘Wl|ht drkWM^ dtp of jnf fnr„ „r rather^madnf^^h'
otherwise than watch 4h jealousy of good $$ and-w-e, auoh„ they to! S^S^^.^lSé ^ Wng^th -̂
the àdts and shortbOinibg# bf :% feqflly ojart to manage ell ther temporal WM^n!dTu)û to Ind*a?fr ,T1^LÇfîfls,\58'?BJfftffl- It.willb^aeen (r^ w^e freein the EngHSlfdatop^ O^séeing
government Which'’'-rit W” nearlV m^ere,i whatever peepeb^: , . , / - V d ^^dwtresvor u tb®, r°regomg ibat while ttiérë wu'ah ati- hie power fleeing from bifea with the blood
despotio that it gives the neowto pe’tae’ «“1* hold it tor this fbmiieh « W»e«,kb«mo»ywhwdxW»rA «oldiers, .contemplatif his Empire^2*2. * *0i gas»»œ ESwsteassia»*..to. out CouDcil th.t dim h.„ „ d0 .i"»™ ïw*nü Wi.«ofWM»,BHBSÏ,.WSi} ir!'tlS 1? ÎÏÏ” LTLT' dom 118 cto»l“l ‘k rnLl„ Oftu, £
shadow; uf i; popular representation bad also ehewn him the advisability^hàv», i^^^W0*^**^.***1**1*- W^-io -the last ttiemeot. The follow- and,.6h®8t werëjWMtraCtétf with^aîn and
whioh in vonehaafod to nn tbn nlnntnH imr n riinrinnt hnnri m ..,iii ,1 ii ^ . ihe original did. m}t have qoite eo mocb 'og better was,read in tbe Legislative Asaem- his limbs writhed tn tonte despat#. ' Bitfmembers are, in iix case, out of Reveo. B*5B tonto' diHeel» ÏÏÏitPLih'nifàXTi’toiéà'&Stâ1 A^AsmÜlïbetorod to eâ? *
ranged on tbe ooeaide, ngninee offi. RCw »'“«■* -Me ", «»g3» ■at>«Ii1l(to*iltoidmÿ1»-«^®. <itownJ^StSSSSSSSS& WVSnSiteSSP^Sj^

•SS^ttieOdeneii,«hose who txveio, ^J»I *“ “'“«»• mwS8*SSSL*Z <&,ffaffî$ySnuSSjS toVeHiW
2SS2œ2SÎ!ÎS2iSÉi^Sa^ 896MSi8S&^3s irofâk Wise ^wSS5S3SES5S55

*m> aywHgh»» », ^F*’«SS2*t«6S feteîWIWéSÜtoSSE^SsEB

it deserve snob an epithet ae « dtsaf- ed by.Mr Selliok, and carried, bla. " foundation for such i atdtemeot. I Was oéver T,:™-» 1 1 ,h® l^SÔm
footed ” taken in its common aocep* * That a eqipmittee. be. appointed to hold ■ o«r —i- eebeeotsd with any mao, * abodyi of nhm, ,fir • Th ^ ®®d;heto the*alantdl|erB8
tation ? No state no nubile and mana8e euoh property as may accrue Fovsn.r-On Sunday, moraiug j last the ”bo tben takiug of tbe Pt®‘T^6,7 - tD aimedat hie^hwl, but22 nf dn/g^e, .. “4“^) hr#Jg-ggggSjS tS^SS^SSSTT “ - &18'

and thought and public expression of It Fea ,1^, moved bj Mr Themoson bly nevef worjli K ^ owner wUI eélïai' •<-*♦ #•»!•» ergeewtien. I .wish djsilnok the body of their master ^ tl7
oprqton denied them, or regarded as Lecoodeg hy.Mr Dodds,.. ? thaiFoltoeefBe^praw/peeprotyirod pay^ who® iZd® iv‘‘AAthis ™omeot the gate wL^^en^in'
disloyal Very few men lake up a ■ That seveq be a committee appointed;for penge8’^idéant the ^object Ï had 1 in vieV’Sn''! 1he Joglisb; alleys, with

position of antagonism or opposition this purpose* .with power to add two to Tri* sîeàkrëh N6b;i V^irrd,:‘lert‘ fo/ ââh ee^^HlfWtogb 'theiibèrèHîéJ bIb&d ahd cifnage, rnshed forward."'
from their liking for it—tie must N™® and that four be a quorum. Messrs FfâiioiSob e*fy yéstèrdeÿ ihdhliriir.-■ Sbh ipto ®6o*b<f the Hf^réès' body
giT. oredit for higher igSBvSm B H-deen, SelL, l^ U deW^E M f 4it

community that he seeks to hold up ------- ------swerwwe ai ««- _■ --■ -■ ■■ havqwBre jh*n Wp|ted|<toel lj3jwaath»t eae ItidtiORk’s Will.—In the name of the
trf notice his or their shortcomings • Covirrr Couto—This ôônrt aat agaip jafc j 8ai*.~The salo of general merchandise ^ffe^. 8#Dl*atloa to 0afr7 ont the same into Trinity; Theodore, last Kiag ot Bthipia* 
such conduct is argreal À prostitution before Hie Honor Judge Rynberto» at the stem of Mr Bull, Fort streët/oh 1 ■ <!Wd6B6fdMyiliiy4hfli6tol?»f^«i^iTo^qne^^eedo,e ;God said<6 *W

• n 1 m i i I |||/|ii*iAi||i|[i|WMMwrtM.
—1— ”**’"***^“"r

iSk community, as his words would ZevThe SÏISâllîfe
snijpjÿ.^ from this one sentence, been ie me habit of taking bl^S|£n *** S‘eai^î5SÏS^h« toi, 

m “loulated *» > f6ôdlj at noon while til the handLw^fWh^nfbe-terdaÿ S£jSSJ?SBSH 
wë ??U ^pow how energetic and peri 1 to preV|j6| h repetition of anebjpraotioea they I She took ever 100 toas of fratoht for the 
severing Mk Waddington Is, and ive had takes the front off whtel from the_' ^ • ** •®«l»
hare great hope that he will drawthe The defense farther contended no mon 
attention of public men in England to ,bBdn offered for the payment
this Colony, Its resources and future I ____ „ ... ...............
prom**,; to wejÊt ** *«•» I 1 r,r-*“i* *“ *

i« ...» .to neoee.i(tes, to, *. ÏJSLTt

takh means to develop Its resources Bishop appeared for p^jqllff ; Drake, jaok 
by assisting emigration, and by opens j son & Aikmap foi defendants. "
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are Perfect 
Well Alone.

When weF.:
ü

was our The prospect of some 
in the condition of tbe < 
reason for relaxing in < 
improve our present i 
system of government, 
ways men to be found ii 
munity of snob finite ids 
are in favor of letting th 
of things alone ; others 
contented unless they ai 
the first places do not beli 
in letting well alone; the 
may do better; of course 
upon the standard of pel 
each man sets up ; but o 
whose motto is «rest an<

j

■

3

fi
1

r

■ are not likely to do so nd 
tbe world, as the more en< 
who are not contented t< 
as they have strengtl 
which they see set before 
Tbe noble savage in bis \ 
haps a fair type of “let 
and we are not prepared 
ha is pot as good as his i 
ed brother who wears th 
period, and drinks wbis; 
progress of civilization d 
the condition of the Ind 

Of a similar

Sned, I were ' tvôùnM01 To1 the1 riffd 'and1 ' (steel:
fheold^flawould rally round 

occasion reqnireo
1

eas>
p «re n

npf.

improved. 
w*o «let well alone,” j 
counsel their friends to ‘ 
what turns up.” We 
too many of both class 
Columbia ; there are am 
wbo invariably And fad 
paper writers who have J 
say a word against the i 
the Colony ; what is the 
of calling attention conn 
faults of our officials and 
our system of Govern 
giv.0 the place a notorielt 
be inimical to it amongd 
boors of the States, m 
deter settlers from ool 

Besides, whatJ

wen
bed

shores.
. newspaper do ? it is bat 

To this we reply, that if 
or trifling with tbe tn 
way to attract population 
let us rather be withoi 
tion; by calling attèntioi 
ing evils, we shall at a 
our neighbours that w< 
what is amiss, and 
determined to try an 
medied. It is quite 
admit, that a nev 
nqt be able to do me 
a painfully imperfect pt 
ti^fion of affairs; not 
adequnt of it» being bat 

»i the voicethe press 
the exponent of publie 
when it ceases to be so, 
will cease also, and the 
will be amongst the relie 
Would that the Govern^ 
ony and his advisers c< 
iÿstséinia 'verba of the 
peoplfr here when they 
Government and heavy 
complain at all of the ad 
individual members oi 
ment, it is thoroughly fl 
to, pay .a good price and 
article. But John Bull 
something done for bis i 

an en<

:

Governor were 
I man of "business, taking},

seaâqn ot Inadtlvity to! 
acquainted with the 
people, by mixing mt 
visiting the settlement 

! for himself what progi
what roads are wanting 
of money ft» publie wo 
beneficial, and a hundzi 
whieh can be asoertaim 
sonal investigation, ho 
highly would the peopl j thSAkofbifli. Is.it rig
ernor to spqqd .tb® Whç 
whiol} he devotes to I 

I inheriting dispatches. J
i ofqyery other public d.
1 ZJUB _

ft work miraoKe, or to as
ifitdpqiknotjexÿ^jj
der his oqn.Wql}: <
to ourtati his ewn pri*

r
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Viors*, fa* tigy r are invincible. Th». ■-> 
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duced, not only to consider what are siiji
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mu commeiewà ns* politisai standing} Sndi I trample iLu^er my feet.’ « And what do 
f0r 0BaI «mfes» that l should almost despair yttu read,’ qneried-the other. 'The Tribune

tsssssxssmss:
foc,«an tw» ywe.leegei from the àdvntt- if yon continue,the Herald an* 
ttgeeitoh rooeliwerae tfoilto Sapient <***-
lwby: a,r#e«W»t-of,ilhe. 'àHâiy,-! »er Coal .hniM tom%teyfüjp your 
and l^ei»betB!Btime-r.wereJ the .prohibllito teaf !(iHWbiçh revues an Jg atqry qf.tbp
duties that now beertalmtirily tin ■•-*- . à fe^TiWli»M|»0R»’

something ^ columns
-Wr°t? to tbfl ;edit^ instructing him to 
‘stopthe paper,adding, ‘ewy time I see
^Zie0£jm,Pteey H
rV» iSm-m swft&u p?He|y -^^f1
the worthyediior,, ‘ take care, the paper baa
got i’s in,^V . , ' -Jn „ ,„g„
,>ry goods apd olotbing ^rtf fa|ling rap%

ffl"|cd dow» the prices <£ Silks, dressgoe^ 
and cottons. This arises lrom olpse 000» 
petition in trade, and Jfronp the fvery late 
spring which thfo vitality wasyisite*
As fine a suit of-ready-made clothing, of 
fashionable make.afc*; ,d«gndy need to wear,, 
o*e bei>ongbt for $20 iq»«ldj flop brick 
silk#, $4(§lg5 a-ya«din greenbacks, and alL 
Other aitieLea obeap> Jtraportion. ,ti ?
r jouil lit'

Letter from Juarez to thé Pope,;
oc nub v, ,:,a i! Ibii! amaaa »Vr,A; ” as.1
The Roman correspondent of the Pali 

Mall Gazette writes, aridjr date of Jtirie 
19 :

The Holy Father as received ap 
autograph letter from Juarez, the Pres!» 
debt of Mexico, deploring the differences 
which hàVe arisen between him and the 
Holy Se6. The Mexican ruler declares 
that it ;was exceptional circumstances 
which forced him into hostili ty to the chord 
and her ministers, and that be avails 
himaetf of thefirst opportunity to seek » 
reconciliation. To effect this he request» 
that some bishops may be sent to Mexico* 
promising to receive them with evpry ‘ 
honor, and he concludes his letter by 
supplicating the Pope's benediction for 
himself and the Mexican people. The 
Hbiy Father has been propitiated by thé 
appeal, and in the consistory of thé 805; 
will preconize six bishops for Mexico. N 
He Will also announce the convocation ef 
IheGüetimeüical Council for the Stir, of" 
December, 1869. Among the questions 
to ,be submitted to the council the moat 
interesting, at, the prpsfint tnqpqptia tbp 
Poüpy „of separating Charte, and Statfr 
It is found that the Roman Church is 
most flourishing in those countries, such 
as England and the United States, where 
ft :ik hot the established religion, as ih 
France, AriSttra and Spain; in All 6f 
which xt is losing its bditi upon the peo* 
pie. »di ii. <■ t.■ s

Nor is the rapid spread; ia tbtaiform/ef 
the. principle of religious freedom, limited 
U);vQrpat Britain.. Austria has joet done 
away, w,ith the papal/ço.ucprdat,” fbicÿ
Esssrlüa'l^bâi&te
àwk which plaééd1 in the hànds1 of i» 
bishops and clergy the education of thé 
pCOjiléf anti thé French Minister ' of 
Justice, M. Batoehe, as the cable inform* 

yesterday; declared in kite Imperial 
Legislative Chamber that the separation 
of Church end:State in the French empire 
ia only a qeeiliioa of timfo .n

Saftrday l*et Hie Efftafo 
iency ,tbeGoyernor, Hon., Admiral; flaefioge, 
the Colonial Secretary and the Udmmiieieaer 
of Lande and Works; acting as a tomrittetiqn, 
selected the'Wite for Wb*» dock.We taî. 
gfotto hbar that thë tiepért énrrédt theite tWÔ 
days past, that it is to' b8'a floatiriti* dock, 
gains strength. It is said ' that Admiral I

ois-' :tT ....Jooamnarodh A5’n™
W .WA*
dock Mroqreppunaqpnt, audfflWWW fte 

WIS .The jefilfttiopjCl tbs «te:we 
eboald say set ties 4be pqtorivbnA est-us.iJ 

: Lxi(m-BiŒ^rtotiTtoMa/ech «Ver 
où Saturday, tells ns that he and hi. partner

nedy Apt there ere hot drift'd ffta ft 
work at peeswb.W axwgbabaat.a CPuple 
of dollars per day to the ,hand- Brit one 
storekeeper remains cm the river. Flow k 
retailed at $4 25' per sack, baoon STeta. per 
lb. Most of tbe prortsione are purchased in 
this *ityj by the miCehe themselves/-

:iirsME II* w®o_____  enarch I awh OKROHIOIdD. aoy portion of wweh day to those pubc
of May 29th ntint* ‘ Hé dbtiWfbr the' dtib ffrirfottnaitce dlWteion of I Sat,uday,.fPga ^ n=a .^aja^n^by.^.'lffa

es by pSS; I When we are Perfect let us “Let iesty hor representmive in GpUi
ihctofEngSndfefoft^ I wm Alette.” Bn* they do ask him to devote
) monarch who wu® _____ Mmsetfto GoldnW tohttbré, W rinéh
.o now reposes in ïmmarSk I The proepeet pf some improveptetlt »n i*ïtiàkë;hiin perkonaily

"ender homage to: tho-’coOM ■ jD the condition of the Colony ia no jacquaihted with the progress bf qfr 
thfl For fc011? *6bt ■ reason for rdhtxing in endeavouta to j&iiaj,»nd oognusant of Abe wants and
thouffht*8 that .^lsemharkr ■ improve our present very defective necessities of the people, and'6b fs# tè 

capital by way of tlfo fortft^ I system of government. There are al- jittend lio pttblie Làsineés a6 to make 
hea, the eritfatice to whièh I Jays men to be found in every com. hie private occupations and amuse* 

ed to defend. He*6|gmS96& I munity of snob finite ideas, that they m^j» parjtake of the patnre of relaya» 
D him ff S3,a ru3> d* ■ rire in favor of letting the actual state Won. In private business establish- 
he held and°didn vPW**7 I of things alone $ others, who are not ments,lf the head of the firin absent 

glish accused ^55$ I contented unless they are striving for himself fWti the cotmting-hoose day 
iefosed to listeh to hil I the first places do not believe implicitly by day, does the business go on regu- 

doifot was no longer I jn letting well alone; they think they larly ?, or does this exaqiplo of the
Il wirto9nnnrî ■ oay do better; of course much depends headmake itself felt through all thé

I upon the standard of perfection which branches ? Assuredly if there is no 
>s, but there was notitig# ■ each man sets up ; bat certainly those energy in the chief, there can he^| 

eed gurird appedfed. - His ■ whose motto is “rest and he thankful" litti6>teceet ÎÇ his work displ&y.efl, 
lM”“e ,disooaraged, a«* ■ &re not likely tp do so much good in by* subordinate, Goyswora are all
ThenumbeTof. A^stifoJ! I the world, as the more efiéSr^befogS

fed to 75ÿ, whilst b,ï$9 ■ who are set contented to vest so long 
• To the rifle and istWJ ■ l8 they have strength for that 
y mast be 'in a* great men# ■ whleb they see set before them to do.
G-Jby u°U,d/5e ^ I The noble savage in bis Blanket is per-

SMtoSSSI I Lp....ir.ypf- w.,1.1»».,”
Tng the assault and We'H! I and we are not prepared to say that

be is not as goo* as bis more advanc
ed brother who wears the coat of the 
period, and drinks whiskey; yet the 
progress of civilisation demands that 
the condition of the Indian should be 
improved. Of a similar class to those 
who “let well alone,” are those who 
counsel their friends to “wait aud see 
what turns up.” We fear we have 

of both classes in British

moved—would find a sale ee titwtive end 
geoemi hrSan Frvncisoo * to dffor* employ
ment lor thoneàhds in the opening of alt the! 
neà eeerae of dhal oS the Island, and the 
working of all the five belle of lambs# with 
WhSoh'the coast of ;the mainland is slothed. 
fiom New Westminster to Fort Simpson. 
Admit Oss oobI and lumber into San Fian- 
eiseçàt an ud ti&lorem duty tif five per - cent., 
and we Would soon drivé from that market 
every toe of inferior coal. The cheapness Of 
whisk is now Aa'only recommendation, and 
would find speedy and oonetaot tole fori all the 
lember- W» eoold produce. Nature.has dealt 
kindly with British Colntnhia ; and hssanse 
her kind intentions have aot been appreci
ated is ào fault df the people; The (hah ties 
with the governmSâti, aud the system ■most 
be changed before we > eta took for an im
provement. lam not aWace that any repre
sentations have been made (e either the 
Canadian or the lcdpritial Government, ' of 
the^ anxiety of the people of Gofony to nolle 
their destinies with those of the,Dominion. I 
am not even Swarh that it has been urged in 
the pSroper qoarfer that we are anxious to be 
included in any reciprocity treaty that may 
be effected between the Canadian and 
American Governments. Not am I aware 
that any steps have been taken to isecnre ns 
-Atribase of our admission at some future 
time as a member of the Dominion—the en
joyment ot the privileges of reciprocal trade. 
I incline tp the opinion that oar intsrefts are 
being entirely overlooked ; and I am strengh- 
ened : in this painful and mortifying oonolnsion 
by tbetfaot that the mover ot the bill indL 
eatei by name the provinces be proposes to 
admit to the .benefits of reeiprocity. Three 
of lhalprovinoee aire: referred to by name aa 
they were known before Union was consum
mated, Wad- not by the generic title of the 
Domihteh. If it were frftsinded to admit Brit
ish Cotomrbft, the generic term would have 
been employed, so that upon the admission 
of British Columbia to the Confederacy, its 
people would have been ievested with ail 
the privileges and benefits of tbe treaty that 
pertaioeri to the older members of tbe Con
federacy. This js';a:point wfficb we 
der requires immediate attention, for ,1, can 
iipbgins no:câr<$am|tancfl.likely to exert a 
more disheartening and unfavorable effect 
open British Colombians than a knowledge 
of the faet that, even in case of joining the 
Confederacy, :tbey would be debarred from 
the enjoyment of reciprocal trade relations 
with the United States.

New York is filled with strangers. To
morrow the great German Sthuzen fett ooffl- 
menqes, aod will Is^l.a,week, Sooie as

frqm riU psrto riLthe H<WP 
and there are large delegations from Fader- 
land iajtowA pAo intend to, paitipipato: in 
tite,,feqriva|i; sh4 oompete Jet the prizes, 
which am nnmerens, varied wd rieb. Their
total value is fixed at 3206,000, and they 
consist of diamond sets and ring* watches, 
medals, foM-moWhitedrrifles, &c. The feet

our

Eo
He
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Bxoivbooitv.—The Spablth Mio :: 0f 
the Gélooies has transmitted to the British 
Foreign OEM, and which has fit ttitW bèéh 
sent to the Colonies, a deciee setting I^rth 
that ttiô differential Portland Nav^tiqq 
Dues enactad'Upoa foreign shipping in flnba, 
ÿqrtri Rico, thq. P^Wpiue I*l«i^a &o.,are 
equalised ,with the dues levied upon Spanish 
vessels, provided such foreign vessels belong 
to nations iff whose Colonies a similar equality 
of does is granted to Spanish shipping.

, North Pacific Railroad.—Congress has 
extended the time for commencing wpik on 
the North Pacific Railroad. The Company 
is required to commence work within two 
years from Jajy.flod, 1868, and construct, 
equip, furnish and complete, not less than 
100 miles each yesr thereafter, and complete 
the entire', road from Lake Superior to Paget 
Sound inside of nine years.—Oregonian.

Thk ship Aye arrived front Valparaiso 
on Saturday and is lying in the roads; She 
has been 87 deys on the passage, which in 
general, has been disagreeable. The vessel 
brings 300 tons of loaf and brown sugar for this 
place, the remainder of her cargo going td 
San Francisco, There is no sickness on 
board as atgted. She will commence die- 

t*. charging at Esquimalt to-dsy or tp.morrow»

Thk Marquis or Habtihos.—This noblot 
man whose name haa beerivo freely handled 
of late in connection with the English turf 

48 So for from having committed suicide, acoord- 
ng to *à Frënob paper, iif said to have recently 

won >1,400,000.
From ths MaInlamd.—The Enterprise 

arrived On Saturday tvehirig from New 
We«mfoistek iHth'fifteen paseeegers, the mail 
and expirées from ths lower Fraser. Tim 
steairict went alongside the Coptiaptiri0 PB
Hy m^Tdyto^tJü ‘ wn •■-'»/

SUvanxDoosv—A maa.camed Richards
w or Richardson wés seriously bitten by a dog
" laltet part of< last week, oh JèhiAOn afreet

The dog i$w should be immediately enforced
as: this hot rieatherj " 1 ' : -i'1.0'

• ■ 1,1 ,;,,rh I--il' II ! t.vi.'iiq*'
Alaska<—CatOARO„Aflg. 10.—ThePreei-

dent, will sqob make appointments; for Alaska.
There are several appheatrohs for the poei-
tioa of Colleoior of CnstotoSi

WsfF-IrSr ‘li^oiwSwsprti. &
Salurripy. Hfrqjna _b> jMSlf ftho jriMil.%+0- 
tween tiritofia^arid^egnimàlfo vfoe Wtihy*

Thk Active halle* oh Saturday evening formsvkm»w*m*3gSB w ...
Editorial Correspondeoc.—Yo. 9, SMurd.?, .1 Sewt.ilmm? Hell, .Wild-

to iü; ib ei'J.-—-T ■•-,1)7. ,Hoi»W1H>.a7< irig ereCtpd especially for political purposes
-I'.vü linsii:i, NKW FofcM, Jnflb ‘Sf8, tflkfl!' by.thelfemdcrata at aebst of $300,1)00. The 
! In tbe House of Representatives ybtiféi'4 purtrii^ »< pplitic8 in ; Anterica mast indeed 

daTj'a btll vithliy affetitiSg thé fntpre wel- pc pr.cfij^ble, " When for tbi, purposes qf a 
fare tif Britielf Neirtlt America was intro^nqp^ party,,so gorgeous and expansive a briUdfoi

Aw Old Freemason.—A late number of bJ of Tbe bl11 ie
the San Francisco Btdlelm epeaks of a Mr. neither mye qpi jqns than, a prqpositito -ft 
David aille» who in 102 years old, and bias renew,thp^tiftty;of,rqt«p*o«l ftada betweqa 
been a mason 71 years of that time. His tbe ,9ftWl-u*ridi Canada and, lbe British 
Masonic history is alike interesting and hon- Maritieft^ftvyfteit It provideK that npo. 
drablo ,to him. He tas been £ Mason 71 thejpaftaito ty Ue GriveHimeatof Brittoh

Nostk Ameiioa, loti eeeiptoCti laws to carry 
into effeot similar provisions, tMo'i.Presideûti 
shall tssrie his proclamation detilririg'’' that 
oértalri enumerated articles herpgTfie'grtiwfh' ! 
product and minefactare of Canada, New 
Brunswick/ NtiVa Scotia, Newfoupdlând, pué 
Prince Edward’s Island, shall be admitted 
into the United Stafes» when directly impor
ted, at a ditty of. five per centum ad valorem.
The schedule oonsiete of the products em’4 
braced within the former Beciprccity treaty, 
together with manufactured articles; The 
bill:slab provides for the free navigation of 
theflt. Lawrence^ it* tributaries and canals 
and : for thé' fireé use of all the ’ fisheries;'* 

i TFSti will observe that not tlifc sKghtest altn- 
8ton to the admiseicn- of firfttiti Columbia to

pefepSïi
»%«bothfa<9im*4
unq(tp Qe.folwiv ifJ'rk)#! Wv*r#ti Jtkn4,
.jwffrtAfllAftWifoa* o;-. It iMilkahfli perhaps 
uatieceieafp forjiie to remark that the «dope 
tion of any treaty of reciprocity whiob toaH 
net inolnde our colony, weald prove more 
:dMMtfoés;iWWjîiriteiaHÉi tban any■ 
oftlfe onfortriltottS ciTorintstiatces whiA havfe

Itvli;

ml ot 5

iable to make mistakes as well ae: 
>ther men, and the Gfdvetnor of thib1 
Dolony would do' tetter to make a 
dozen active mistakes than to let. his 
whole term of office in this Colony be 
one gigantic passive mistake;

W

I
Monday, Aug 17

i thé prisoners and Wo'riWti 
dito bloody fopfisal* ythq 
pec tad to its masaapr^d, 

iplinp of the English army 
xcesses and nseless crueSV 
elf the admiration* ér^tfie

Cricket Match.
On Saturday a friendly match was played 

between the roarripd and single cricketers of 
this town on Beacon Hill, which reanlted in 
favor of the former by 20 runs. It is stiti 
thought tbe single eleven were the better of 
the two, and we bear their merits will 
be egain tested by a return match. The 
match and th« loveliness of the day at
tracted a camber of persons to the pqrfe. 
We give the score below :

MARRIED.

togst the deed' we&gftfci 
men who resemi>ied Thed> 
inrposely dressed lijpehter 

n Chief. The Abyss- 
n the 15th that .the Eng* 
’in in the country amTthëjl 
he generosity of the doti4 
riiliant triumph and titeti 
irty paused it to he, foyer, 
their administration there 

fortune arid protection 
Itfotry arid’ agricdltotiJ 

why; if the country wefe 
eodore did. not commie 
% witnessed, the dsqtpRç^ 
ty and haVin
lid ball and ’i I ___
of the enemy’s colritntii# 

ii he well understood tbsk 
teonro; ha:saw thati^Wm

m roar. If the 
n still in, hisi power/ their 
'qheen oertain,.. In »,fig,
IF foadnesf, ;hp oçdeecd,

n« forgetting that they ' 
togflislrcatapr Oh seeing 
frbm ti*n with the bfobd'.

too many
Columbia ; there are amongst us those 
who invariably find fault with news
paper writers who have at anytime to 
say a word-against the institutions of 
the Colony ; what is the use they say 
of calling attention continually to the 
faults of our officials aud the evils ot 
■È of GovernthflutT Why

met anmtak. second innings.
Howard, o Wilson, b Fere 12 Leg before w, b Fere... 1
aVSSi-rffi.7 1° — l
Plnn.mer,b Fere......— 1
SCMSSfc j
aaatiwtis: : as
Baden, b Gtoerra.b Fere. S' 1 b wfb 
Green, c Guerra, b Fere.. 3
Henley..........-................ , l ruaOu

Wldea.....0

ffiita’BasiR:*L.:r^S2a|;
brand total

i

Gue
..tw . 4
ÿ.'.W
rir.36fe “otur systeqa

give the place a notoriety which wil 
be inimical to it amongst our neigh- 
boors of the States, and which will 
deter settlers from ooming to 
shores. Besides, what good can a 

. newspaper do ? it is bat a single voice. 
To this we reply, that if keeping back 
or trifling with the truth is the only 
why to attract population to our Shores 
let ns rather be without tbe popula
tion; by calling attention to the exist* 
ing evils, we shall at all events show 
our neighbours- that we are aware of 
what is amiss, and that we are 
determined to try arid grit it ré» 
madied- It W quite possible we 
admit, that a. newspaper may 
nqt be able to do much to reform 
a patnfnlly imperfect public adminls-- 

of affairs ; not, however, on 
account of its»being but a single voice; 
the press is the voiee of the people 
the exponent of public opinion ; ant 
when it ceases to be so, its influence 
will -cease also, and the fourth estate 
wilt be amongst the relies of the past. 
Would that tiré Governor of this Col* 
oay , âhd his advisers could hear the 
ipsissima ’verbd of the hardworking 
people here when they speak 
Government and heavy taxation ; lew 
compiaro at all of the amounts paid to 
individual members of the Govern* 
ment, it is thoroughly English to like 
to»pay a good price and get the best 
aritiple. But John Bull wants to tee 
something done for bis money. If the 
Governor were an energetic, active 
man of business, taking pains in this 
season of Inactivity to make himself 
acquainted with the wants of the 
people, by mixing more with them, 
visiting the settlements to ascertain 

I for himself what progress is making, 
Ii what roads are wanting, where a grant 
I of money for public works would be

h • e *»
ell, wbe

const-
..60

•. ••• • • • • lUOour . • • • • •■«••••••••

SINGLE.
INNINGS.

Fere, b'Seootv-.«•—«—••• L, b Beoon^..8!

Guerra,b Howard...... . 3 _b BaoobJ..-i ,2
, Wilson,0 Plummer.™....... 1 b Howard ................... 1Hemingway,,o;Bacon M-’ 9 cBadoo.......1...iJ.,.10

- 0 St Gr60D,ee...ee...... . 0
..... .18 b-Gdelta....:.4

3 b Howard... - In
0

o Sîte—:::mtemplating his ,Empiré; 
dynasty ; over turned, : Wsi 
vo streams of tears rap, « 
; the muscles of his face 
Oatradrteff with pain" lan'dJ 

in mute despaie. ■ ftliP 
fhould atone for.mapy afii 
l telauftheras,, pistil i8l

i;breast he prayed; tbbff 
'ice he repeated n several t 
j, Ethiopia! my wifoi! n$yri 
gate, under the. blows ^ 
as giving way. Proqdlv 
Theodore drew his iSv/ord1 
Slnropean. ‘In the brisbm1 
lid he to the halantoherae1 
i aimed at his head, hot; 
age failed, and bis arm , 

alone obeyed, and his, 
Btrifl of Africa's bravest 
iantcheras remained bÿ* 
master expecting death.- 
be gate was broken iaii 
1soidifirs, ^ruBk wjto. 
tage, rushed forward, 
fthèm the lifoféés1 body 
this sight- the: tfclê?èié,ij 
leir arms, and thk .twe 
L The wül was copied 
» such officers as had,

eea*f<*>ee«ie-«fef

. ^ us
Total...... ,...........Total flrat Innings..

I 46

.....tt’ » 
i>u;i

Grand total.....................................

Thk steamer j jas jS., Wright arrived lr 
Pfrtland at 6 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
befog detained 6 hoars in the Straits by 6 
heavy fog. ;8he brings abbot 50 tons of 
Oregon peoduee, *»* 12 passengers. She: 
report* the steamship Continental's arrival at 
Astdria on Saturday morning, hating on 

: board 9 mail bags for tbe Fleet and Vidtbrià.
iéneré of the Wright bffèred to bribg 

tbe% on free of tharge, bat toe om
nisi remand, wpm$pffiem back 

for -the Active, li* the Oontmeotal only 
reached Astoria on Saturday morning tfe;l 
Active cannot be expected here before Tues
day night.

om ,,ui he :t .-r -ai t si,: •> -i J
Bouquets.—Tbe following may be of is» tertot to Ihe ladies J-WenSyfa rioeive ‘ i 

„ J , bonqnet eprinkiqitIhtiJtlfwWi fteih^a^ 
wiM be held at Jones1 Wctod, a piotutesqae ih3h ^ m » vessel bootwieiog eoapead* 
spot a few mttee ntotii of tfcil eityt <l TbJ* W*H; nutrify the stem a*d keep the flowv

In additiefi'to tbe Gërtifane, M Dbmtti ere as bright as new. Take tN,
of tbe sods every morning and lay it erne- 
krèÿS X mé18ttfék* enieridg' ‘firëfj' iofo 6lean 
water. ) Keep tt theie a mica be dr two, fto* 
trifcrjt off) an* sprinkle the flowers lightly

u-f,&

first gathered. Tbekbaritoda need ebangrag 
every three or foa/dayei: B# observing vltese 
rufçs a bouquet may be kept height, rend 
beantifnl for at least c mpp)b,,,aqd wHl lw# 
•till longer .in a very passably sta.te ; but at
tention of th’e fair CréâTares ris directed- 
above, mast be observed, or all will perish.'*
"X WpiTB Baby Turns BLACx.J-r^Offi 

two mmths ago officer Hendricks, of th» 
Forty-sixth Preeioct, found »p<*> « fotJti 
Mjti5tef)riWfli*ito^*J>.t*iiapMghjlyi;1nf«rif

waa^lWfl*

crats are gathering ifa fh* city. The hotels 
ttté alifnft abd private lodgings are greatly 
in request. The Convention will meet on 
Saturday,' at'N,ewiTafopfor 
lab1 erected esoeciallv for

fcers o
t

of bad
can berate* and: maintained. I have been 
favored with a ticket of admission to the 
Convention,; sad will endeavour in my next 
to favor the renders of the Colonist with a 
peep'at4he priaoertri ofJ tome' blf tte titriï

. Since the failure of Impeachment, there 
litir beetina înli in politics, but# is ssii* that 
Stekqns is preparing a paw bill w indict- 
ment against the PreaidentV [^nep dça*, çee 
to-day’s 8«patohes—EDl in. toe hope that 
the Seriators jasii admired'from fbe reeon* 
Strueted states of. the, South will vote for 
Johnson’s conviction. Stevens, who is a 
very eM man, appears to be failing very fa 
in body and mind, and it is scareely proba
ble feat thir fifth indictment will meet with 
anythingtet the contempt It: mette. The 
two foadfog parié» of the city—the HercOd 

wàtririfl^. The Herald'X^ssmsM
SÿsSêStfSfeSffoe. The fnapequve adm.^rp

good joke is tqldret..tjhfl e#p«to ef W^ olher 
odCiOf tbabest of wJriak is the JolIoWiiig : 
Two friends, riding-in the city oars the other 
day, commericed- to canvass tba rospeCtlvé

one, * I
aâ

years, , and ier no dOnbt, the oldest Mason on 
Ibis continent. Be was made a Mason at 
Toronto, 0. W., December 28,1797, when 
William Jarvis -was Grand Master of Canada. 
The Lodge at Toronto was No. 16 of that 
jurisdiction. He has assisted in forming 
very many Ledges, and is now a member of 
the Hazel Green Lodge No. 43 of Illinois;

ling was given iajcbarge ef a nurse named 
Mrs Ktaatz, residing -it) iCjasson ,Aycupe.

at once a favorite, and eo ooàtihoeü nntiF rek 
ceotly, when, Btrange to rtilate, its Skin be* 
gan to,#b*pgpJn .eolpr ftflmia, whiftift a bua

who called upon Mr‘Andrew SeiZer, acting 
for the Bnperintendent In the district, tad 
bad theJittje unfertuoate give» in chargent 
other pcrties.~-A>to York Paper,

Property of , deceased Seamen.—A 
Board of Trade flhpws that in th»

masters of ves^s, cplljctofs ÆfMm

;sx§êB!m&
'amounting to £24,269 were paidttir^tlfo 
rélativétpvubâ-TtiprestatotiV^^.^I 
deceasee stamen. Tie emoadt iroriaimed
retohrta bef<^ i8^1:baa j»en 1»-* .tote
the ; Etobeqaerin JwtiiB an ubcfom»^

imaSBI

.03

ll.—In the name of the 
last King of Bthipift : 

dote God said to thé 
i under big sceptre more > 
erse, go and unite yonr, t 
I shall |be with you; we 
and crash him. It hast1 
England keep the inti* 
rinian warriors, war èé5 
m If they retire I desire i
'LCÏ8,;maC.S0C6e^«»$>l I
nay to him—Be the *

^om God hath given11 
ly know how to protect 1 
> the friend of those ü 

are invincible!. The- * 
ackals are afraid of. 
Mechecha, be great as 
the Trinity, 
signed by Count BL* ' 
sr in Abyssinia, who

Thk 1 Constantin*—.This vessel was visit
ed on Saturday by the Enterprise on her way 
down. She had not at that time been got- 

.ten off the reef, although everything was in 
readiness for the attempt. It was the opin> 
ion of «Captain Lewie that if they did not 
get her off ta Bate**? nlgtifc, they wbuld 

■ fall ritqgetàer ft : dpftg *e. Thetar^of ;
to gpaqdAbe whole of the tiiné J^^.riJdbyTh^toT^S 

whiob he demote» to publie bueincea preTaited 0D Saturday night that the effort
in wiiting..diapatcbes, to..the neglect g Bncce88fnit but we oan trace it to no au-
of every other public duty. The public |heatio*oûfoe; aud aa the Enterprise wiis 
sre not exacting in their requirements the last vessel at the wreck,| tbe probability 
they do not expect their Governor td is, h» report is the eorreot one. 
work miracles, or <o ^beperity B(IKUai) IbIiIT._two of the four vessel 
if i|4pqs not exist mAfee pW°y nn' loading With lumber for foreign ports, will 
der his oqutrQl; they de,riOb-aek him foeve in the oourft.ot a wefk I'tae; we be- 
to curtail hia own private enjoy meute Hove, for China ; and one, for Australia.

beneficial, and a handled other things 
which can be ascertained, orily by, per- 
sonal investigation, bow much mote 
highly would the people of the Colony 
think-of him. Ie.it right, in a Gov
ernor

iendly terms with
iriot in favor of the .

est<ib

merits of the rival- papWk"
hate thé Neroid. whoever e
i eotîfiiebisno» oJm floor

soremoved his Cheap 
iRposite side of Johnson 
Miner’s Safobn. *
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»tci»L, TO m BAIL» MITISM an.amsT"

Yeiterday the bark Wa Bank» Was beat- 
♦ lag out of the harbor, when the came in 

eolMeeion with * barge heavily laden with 
grain and bain* towed by the steamer Bette. 
The afaoek wee eo great that a man named

the fact that a large humbèr df diseased 
cattle were now on the way from this 
city to the West.

Mobile. Aug, Ï2—The Dethbcrsts'had' 
» meeting and torchlight procession htiÂ? 

. „ , An inspector was evening. Three thousand persons were
Fenton and ^OTer 7ard" J3°'^r*ltirs in^tbe^ procession, many of whom were

operate and have inspectors made along New York, Ang. 11—The eight mile 
their railway lines. boat race in this harbor yesterday, be-

Wpn. Butler made a speech yesterday tween John Bine and James Peach, with 
at G oocester, m which he said be was seventeen feet Whitehall boat», was won 
stiiun favor of impeachment. He said by the former on the home stretch in. 
be had become friends with Gen. Grant twetity-nioe minâtes. Large amounts of 
and would support him for Président. money changed hands.

Detroit, Angnst 8—Frank Erero and CalIstooa, Ang. 18—The Napa Valley 
Gbarles Anderson, the two Seymour Byroad is now completed to this point. 
Express robbers, were arrested at J^ind- The first train arrived this evening and 
ror, Canada, last night, under the extra- was greeted with cheers and popping of 
dition treaty. champagne corks.

Washington, Ang. 11—Considerable Washington, Ang. 18—The remains 
Interest has been felt to know whether of Thaddens Stevens were carried to-dày 
the President would recognize the present from his late residence to the Rotunda of 
governments in the Southern States as 
legal, which he bas not dooe heretofore.
There has been reason to doubt whether 
he would recognize them as legitimate 
and constitutional governments. Y

The Alaska Collectorship and offices, 
which [appointments are thought to be 
pending, will, probably, when completed,
30 handed to the Secretary of the Trees-

; ;

Li P0Bt Of VICTORIA,

V bn Eastern states. ■■■
New York —St Domingo dates state that I M*erl1 WM jerked ofl the barge and drewned. 

Basz Was to guarantee the Aha Vela, Goaoo Amved bask Fremont, See beck ; brig G 
BUJ the Kotnhuk to the Boglieh. He con- A Looae. Port Ludlow. Sailed l«ih, ship 
tinned to open and examiné all mails. and I Bevere, Port Discovery ; bark Emma An. 
Wkaid forced the Briti.b Consul to open 8u,te- Fort Madison, 
hie mail in order to search for revo- Steamer Joboi. Stephens is announced 
IntiOnal documents for Porlleod end Victoria, Friday afternoon.

Washington, Aug 16-A movement is on mSa" F*aj,CI8C0- An* 18-The ,teamer 
foot among leading Republicans, South, l0 World which arrived is to be refitted 
have their legi.ratnree unite in a cell for a “nd pleced 00 ‘heSan FrcncboO Vallejo 
separate eeesiyn of Congre* they allege hnV° ^«« wah .he railroad. Lively 
that Unless protec,ed, the Democrat. will “PP°l",.°n %*!*** *fter completion of 
succeed by force io choosing election, in 'he R«'lro‘d. The Dmon Paoiffo Bxpfee, 
nearly .very .late. It ha. been learned Co h“ob,aiDed overl.nd m.U contract 
that agents of the French Government have - f *“Tn yJ8‘ *° P'Hi“ wkovader' 
been making large purchases of forage and ”Ded ft *2 n .A Qrim'P,eiie
horse, in this country for their arm,. *"£ of ,he P“,fie Co' ,e,‘ *** for **

—------ " : I Lake to complete arrangements for trans
porting mails after October next.

Flour—There is a fair demand for local

■YYH . ENURED

BSpESSSST?*'

Sip Lady Frankim, Pritchard, auoke 
Sip Kingieaui r, Bradley, bouke 1
Aug 16—Sip Hist. McKenzie, San Joan 
Aug IT—Sip Mary, Smith, t*L Juan 
Sebr Eliza, Miudieum, Saaoiet 
fctmr U b Wright, Langdon, Astoria 
Bit An, damn jus, Callao 
Sip Hàinley, Hollins, Nanaimo 
Sunr LwaeLCsrere.ax, hmrrard Inlet 
Btmr Enterprue, Swanson, New Wesiminster

Hp LadyFnmkUn, Pritehard, tto-JMn 
Sip Ringleader, Bradley, Boeke “

cleared

«P wi?reï"sto*?„an

aSlf5-2P £“•’ 3to Juan
Mary, Smltn, San Juan 

fvXtolDD. Saanlcn : I
sSr to«r^Tsrr,X.’anUvard^'et

Sch alpha, Brennin,Nanaimo 

Sip Ringleader, iJadley.Soke

• S'*I 1
H ' ■
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the Capitol, where they will lie it* state 
until 8 o’clock to morrow morning, when 
the fouéral obsequies will take place.

New York, Aug. Ï8—Dispatch from 
Omaha says that fifty additional miles of 
the Union Pacific Railroad are nowfin
ished—noakiog 750 miles from Omaha.
It now seems probable that nearly 1,000 
miles will be in rhnniog order before the 

pry, inasmuch as they will more properly dose of the year, and that the whole line 
refer to circumstances within the jnriadic- to the Pacific will be opened for business 
tion of the Treasury Department than in January, 1869. 
elsewhere: ' ' * " ,

Montgomery, Ang. 11—The bill an- California.

the Governor. veution met this morning at Congress
Boston, Aug. ll—Gen. Butler was Hall FT T <riM«n ” 88

„ . thrown from his carriage at Gloucester was ‘ apDointed tcmnnr Francisco,

day1, witnessedTiy thousands, amonf whom Chicago, Aug. 8-Gen Grant arrived were mortally wounded The accounts ^declared “Irimouï' ** nomiBatioD
was Lord Napier. at Galena, hia old home, yesterday. He eem to agree that the negroes provoked To dav the nivih c u;wf f ,u m

Paris, Aug 15-The Moniteur, in its issue W68 received with the utmost enthusiasm, this riot. , . P ehS?. f exhibition of the Me-
klt evening, says semiofficially in relation the entire population turning out to wel- New York, Ang II—The cattle plague Ln Rnnth th°Pen • ,NeW“
Üo the new French loan, that thiity-fonr come him. In the evening a torchlight excitement still continues. Dif Harris A newsoaner ^ ' he,opemn® a^dress. 
t|mee. the amount of money aaked for has procession marched to the General’s I states that large quantities of diseased for $500 n- Çlty
already been subscribed. residence and serenaded him. He ap- meat have been sold in the city, and that hv rea80n of tL nf » F0Ule

LeNDON, Ang 16—Later ad vie* from Tip- peered on the balcony, expressed his the deaths last week from diarrihcea ex- paper. Judge Sawver to-dav heldH^hL 
peravy reoeived. The agent of landlord Scully heartfelt i^anjoi for the _ cordial greeting ceeded those from sonstroke daring the no each action can be maintained as a 
was not «hot, as first reported. Yesterday of b's old friends and neighbors, apd an- recent heated term. He state, that the newspaper route is not property '
l. of «.«».». °*le“ d£S 10 “ WBNWI “ iw»i M.gJlePBrH.rdMn

bn WDaOts in the vicinity of Tipperary, when XT - ^ * Boston Ana ll m. "r k , collided wim the ship David Crockett

r°XW° v ’ a T . / °ltyt° Bave unseated and their places givenW colored Lowell, and other manufacturing places. âay tSem^" and bowtnrit and"»!»
his life. Yesterday he suited on the same members. Yesterday the Democratic mem York, Ang. 12—Eight hundred otherwise damaged* the shin was nnin
errand, accompanied by a large body ol I bers offered a protest against the action of I and seventy Mormon emigrants arrived jnred S > .. . P. . .
armed policemen. On reaching the hamlets the House, which was directed to be night with the typhoid and typhus O F Robinson nomment „ ani-. 
of the tenants his orders to serve, were met returned to them. fevers among them. The vessel was ai,a:‘nat p a Elliott and TTnjin„by deriaien and threats of violence. The In the Senate, Jewell offered a résolu- I qnaraltined. to recover $J0 000 damages for alleged
police endeavoured to disperse the mob, tion that a committee be appointed to L the passengers by the TJfla de malicious arrest and prosecution. g
when a fierce fight enseed, daring which the wait t UP°“ Qorernor Warmonth, and "M. C°noQ‘, L<*^Qrme- Ptra6sia; fendante had plaintiff arrested for shoot-
polioe killed one of the rioters ; several I aaceptain the time and place of the 150 gp“s ? mgadog.aod the caée was dismissed.
Shot, were exchanged bysome of the crowd. Baron Von Kestrfn who £j2gZ*t Alexander H. Todd has commenced a
s..,,, --wv-a -«.«*. aeste s“.t pftæas ~—
retired unable to make any arrests. Tipper- this action, declaring that 5,000 stand of knelling with Gen. LaWrehce. G«nt RHvnnMa^r,# P -P *,y" i i,
ary is in a high slate of excitement ; further arms were known to be in a building ^ The Attorney General’s opinion on wanna bas^nnlsuant to^rde^TteW^ 
trouble is apprehended. opposite the State House Occupied as Commissioner Rollins’ resignation was aéasion of a vroun of small isiimria in

London, Ang 15—Dispatches from Con- the Republican headquarters.- The reso- ®ent Secretary McCulloch last night p^c,gc OeéM in the name of the Rennb-
stantinople state that a serions ecconnter lotion Was referred to the Joint Commit» ^ decides thattbeir is no vacancy and üc He naines them the Mid wav Talanrla *
took place at Pera, two miles from the city, tee od Givil Affairs. there can be consequently no appointment from the fact that they are abo^t mid- okrLr8i=®^.,m
between Greek residents and Tarks, in con- NabKvilli, Ang. 8—The Military .th .re^e“°® commissionersbip- The way in the route of the Pacific mail 4o* *«•«**« sage, -uio iria wuiSSme;
sequence of the vlola.ida of a,grave, The Committee of the House of Représentai ‘fiH îriS°v2înciL6 between San Francisco
Saltan called out Prince Meredatoe with ttves reported a bill antborizlng the Goy. J ' 2 A toaka an? JaPaD- They are six in number and
troops to suppress the riot- They fired op- eroor to arm an4 e(ln'P as many regi- ., ’ Coneremional races* ’ ' uninhabited. The chief of the gronp is 113^,bdiB,aheet ir’M' 18 c* «hwt’zmo.2SDkn«fs,.» ml »««- W“PS“£TS^«,.d .hé cVh. KsssKffii&'setosS£
nspbai of th. i.tter who fled to „mb„. 0",“ iSLSmm5? 2* "S-
o«s of the Foreian Consola/or refuge. The Tallah asse, Ang 7—The L^iaiatnre Union Convehtiort at the Whitn crnh-„ when Capt. Reynolds landed six boat enrols, i bis cuivas, 1 bie teine, 1 do juté begging, ibo 2

EESzFb’ ^ jEEliHEFi™ te^wssaw
AO, 13 TO. a^r * IW ’«Ul &iMi for Lb'd^C““ f S“*‘“ " H nStT,.' hfffS

pnblisne. the following new. (rom Candis : choose Presidential Electors rïseSïtiol 1® ,f0,rthern A letter was received in this city to-day 25
A battle look place between the Cretan and N York Amr 6 G«n««l AT,rinu„.li reeer,at'0AV tT0,,, xnake hie beadqnar- 12 days from New York. *»«*«- a « «Retins feu. a os meui.heetiDg, 2 « léwime
Torkûb troop, oo lbs 2713 Jd„ I. ,3_Tb. d. ,b . Kaj£SJ»JgB » Æ

ho», »» >•«•* Of U» N.- Tbo brttklojen strike i. probobl; ot .0 horn th. bitteroeee wS bi.“o^?ft» ££«“£112; ST* ^ KVÏÏ JïïfPbSmWMI'VW SiS»5,T&m

'■“‘aîurars K°r. j&se m^jMssvsthe inauguration of the first Emperor Na- Jada inference with the President as his failing condition had been concealed
poleon was celebrated to-day with great ,tb® maater “aaooB* ”ho 8tat«d »bat by the few who were about hrs person, P^tedcotton., 10«.then., 10S2«bi*r^rCVdo^^^1b£!L8,i^rîfd"!*60
pomp by all the official, of the Court to- lbe£ bos.es wonld be indind to yield to He had been declining in strength for -PiTjfe
gether with the Emperor N.polmm and fam, th^ 'T™?* t8 aA?°dift: Ye6terda7 ^ convened in i
||y They attended a grand Te denm et ®PPr©Qtice law. Also, of I a cheerful manner, and being informed of 4 °* ^otbing, 57 bis clothing, 2 cs felt hau 2 ca wool riee>J60 b*lea 270 bx« soap, go cs apices,lL.TZS2££.r2?£z: £»m.S»id“*5Kiru tSaSr-lifTïJfo*ï*«sSsjs&isyTBtH

monies the Rmnnrnr lsft fnr Ennteinnhle.n "De.*a“e Scaffold. There Seems little Rollins Case, he replied, “I believe Everts coo°». 2 ça bmehee, IS <* boot* Icu cm tor oil, 60 ca Per stmr AC7TVE from Portland—1 ble blanketa, 2 bbteEmpswlrft for Fontainebleau, donbt that the compromme will be agreed is not only a sound lawyer, bat a states-
. CS1MS» to* man who will advise the best, and BO act “cklp^ter’acolore, 16ck»eoda, 40ca «waet «Llngle machine.

Toronto, Ang 14-The eity is greatly ex- New York, Ang. 8—It is announced “ to administer the laws in a manner S « 8t5,^ uZ’
cited over the arrests of several aitisens that Sami. S. Coancbamon, of the open I that will avoid the necessity of Congress ÜLuïn/ îs pkaecarDe*!6"^ d08*™^? i°*flanDel’109 wo01 
charged with the robbery of the Merohants’ board of brokers, has disappeared with a meeting in September. If he does, I matche8’. 7 cs matches; i c« &*eaeed riMtbê"i«6“ bSa 
Union Express Company, on the Hudson deficit of oVer $50,000 . I shall feel prouder than ever that I urged bdl8 hoop lron’108 c>|lco’64 08 chee,e'
River Railroad, in May last. A large enm Boston, Ang; ‘ 8—Ben. BntleA an- bis confirmation.” During the evening, Per prince victor from London, jmm 3-100 hhd«
of money and bonds was found in the pos-1 nonnees himself a candidate for re-elec- pT® cl®r8y“«n the colored _ Methodist m cV ^itT butts do, u^n,' m tw. city, At seiimdge cottage, the wire of d*»
session of those arrested. tion to Congress. He will have a strong ~naro& called and prayed at hie bed side. îï6,?,?’8 08 o°r,lia!8>10608 British spirits, 100 ca geneva, cridge, of a daughter.

Urge fires are raging in the neighbor- I opposition for the Republican nomination, Two Sisters of Charity were present dur» SSTbotuii2 S ^
hoed ot Bell Ewart, Troy, and the Northern P",Q£Cnf0pP0IleQt bein« Mutant ^ ^ «tst bonr, who administered the
Railroad Million! of dnliara wnrlL of Inm. 'Jenera* Schonter. Daptlsmal nte of the Catholic Church, in cs zinc, 6S cs oihnem’s stoteg, la cs ollre oil, 2 ca ror- In this City on Ans 20th. at the ».
bar and forest have been dastro.ed- Montgomery, Ala., Ang. 8—The Speaking of political affairs shortly before ^ateiM.^ra^atef^Tpky Bh^ltoii^’aâit8 =e Lordg ™eh^ orcoumbie, Jnil’ne i\ n.

r------- 7 • House to-day rejected the Senate bill j1.18 death, he said the great national unes- nabM«to»W, s c» W». i6 oa «Mces, a « «fléchi, * m ^rti^^^r^dAn.ntrw, ^es^2l y.%'
SLctot Ca®Ioraia* authorizing the Legislature to elect tl0f oow were reconstrnction. finances £5* j^^n^sTm^n’iJtu^TiSftd0 ^ ^suter pf o»Pt»in John it. Thain, „r viSU,. ’

San Fean oi i oo Ang 14—Cleared, Russian Presidential electors, bat in the afternoon and.a railway system. His remains have 4=1 faP®f. \
ship Carlotte, Port Townsend. they reconsidered its action and passed been placed in state in the rotunda of coke.io d& unaeeifou; zF’kgi painteHa colors, abw]

British ship John L Dimmook, the, bin. The Speaker and others proa ^ papitol for one day. The arrange-
Port Gamble. August 15th, bark Carlotta, tested against it. ments for bis obsequies are not yet deter- 1n^jSrncaaaalon “*■> 8 °» ftl‘ Lata.ica
Seabock. Atlanta, Ga., Ang. 8—The day was mi??d. oomp^iu candi.*, i rubberpl^»di,tî>rti!â

San Fbancisoo, Aug 15-r Arrived, bark occupied by the Senate debating the case . Orleans, Aug. 12—A bill passed lathing, <4 o. «tien, woouen and flannel
W H Gawiey, Port Madison. Sailed, chip of Bradley, a colofed Senator. dir0,c,ti”? the.fit7 .®f Ne" °^“ fr bark bouvia from Liverpool, jnne io-4 «

w ™iî^L6tiTrj ÎS1S35.SS
San Francisco, Ang 17—The steamer were Earned, including the Universalist P088essioo, and makes nç provision for SLL9?d0'®° ir ok* brand,, îooœbrandy,a

Colorado which arrived yesterday brought Chmcr^ss $50,000. ^ the redemption of the three* and a haM.
another consignment of Chlneto Women and . New Yore, Aug. 10-The Board of millions of city currency now outstanding, a'iM^mSe.T 
8ir“* I Health yesterday took into consideration ^bicli is not receivable for dues to the Jpek‘g|l^r]irgr^le1”“y^t^l’7:iblbbl* hoibw-ware, so

PAYABLE INYARI 
OFFICE—Colenlet Bnlldh 

gtreeta, adjoining Bank of ’.

A.O-:
! b. Levi..• • ••.
Older & Hart,.......Europe»

Paris, Aug 13—Intelligeoee is received
that bands of arfl^ insurgents bave made I 086 a®d export ; city brands in sacks S5 25 

ragon in the towo(f ) of @5 50 ; extra, 86 26@6 66. 
int of Spanish troops | Wheat—Quiet $1 70@1 86, fait to choice.

Barley—Sales 100 sacks good new, 82 06

5:tbiir appearance 
Caapia. A dot) 
has been sent in pursuit.

La Liberté asmts that a new difficulty | 500 ditto 82 05. 
baa arisen between the French Government 
and the Bey of Tonis.

Paris, Aug 14—There was a magnificent I Townsend, 
military display ^o-day; the National and 
Imperial Gnard Was reviewed by the Em- I 
peror and Empress and the Prince Imperial.
'Large numbers of the nobility were present.

do !«■»»••••—»*
do
do::
d»

L. P. Fisher—».. 
Hudson & Menet,
P( A1K8I»m»m h»m»m<<
O. Street...................

WMwi PORT lOWKSEND, W.T7
Oats—720 sacks 82 42% .
Sailed 17th Aug, ship John Sydney, Pert CLEARED.

.ttKaSîï-ï.--- - «-.•
ha?Sr oao l8hth.ViC*0r“0l“red for ™p*rai»o ; left the 

n.rafan*1' *bl? Tmndwo de Alvarez cleared for Val- 
of lie StrïïL °0t tbe eune e,enlDe 10 the mouth 

Bk Conatltntlon cleared for Hilo.
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PASgEMGKHS.

SæÆîtessa«ai.-ï

st*tt».-syrsas
McPike, J oarlow,J si Bacod: Ulark Grunwefl Mins n 
Aukeup, Mrs J R Fuster, F McCarty, Mr. W T’welrker 
y*.1} 8 children, Mrs Washom, Mrs Foil, Henry McCraken 

h.£ t”ool£s. 2 children ind serrant! 
w2iraît5ïeVld C5*W>Mr* J L e.tier, Miss Price, Mrs 
XS M™8er’Mre f ® Uo,*> H Failing, Henry Failing,
McAllister ^ “ 3 chUdren- ^ * Borrows, Mr,’

Ann “I?” WRIGHT from Portland—Mrs Capt Lang-
W r ïïéZS PlS.°rrJ ^ S0D ' Mr N e Lorry, G H Mider 
« C smith, John H Éulea, Aiez MCGown. Mr Hibbard 
JoLn M Muller, Wm Hamereon, Ç E lllaiey. ’

1 COWSIGNKBS.'

Ter S IRIT OF THE AGE from London—T N Hibben & 
Co, kproat & Co, Guy Huston, Aaingay, Lowe Bros Rer 
fattier Harris, McLean *t Co,' A T Bushby C P Pooler

SSsP* sfe
,ïï*iï

*Co, VICC,H Nathan ACo.J Wilkie*Gcu
Per barkentine FREE TSAOE from San Francisco— 

Lowe Bros;Grnnbanm Bros; Fellows, Roecoe * Co-MU- 
lard & Beedy; Moore a Co: J Kneff; J McCrea: Grelly * 
Flterr. P Marvin; RichdCUrr; T*i Soon g tc Co; A Caaa- 
mayoa; iangley * do; P Manette; G B Gerow; stmr An
derson; G Promis; P McQuade; A Bnnster; Jno Dixon; 
Spratt * Kreimler; Will n * Rickman; Cairo A Grancim* 
KwongLee A Oo; A Douglas; 8 Kelly; Adam. A Co; s’

FeU 4 c°; * 

_ ^er^tK/?IIVE from Portland—W k E, G A Barnes
l ?'jliL^r.Sl8le7’ HB,RU' Salem

Per bark AVA from Callao—JB Stewart.
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Per bark AVA from Callao—7963 bgs and 1266 bbla 
brown sugar, 880 ses loaf sugar.

Pec stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, tram Puget Sound— 
6 bis fruit, 100 bd sheep and lambs, 72 cows, 6 calves, SO 
hd cattle. .ti

BIRTHS.

?-
HARRIED.

I!
DIED. a aSailed, Jsmeaîmd pltBbe Bteett9^ *d*5’ '41fr®d Adam.^of 

Montreal (Quebeèy papers please copy.

In this City, Aug. 14th, at (Re Royal Hoapl 
sumption, Wllilam Smith,"native of Scotland, I’•jItal, of cow- 

aged 28. I
oaoaoi jams nanniT. JOB* *n«T DURHAM

tFINDLAY ft DURHAM,
IMPORTERS

AND I,
General Commission Merchants

1Wharf Street, Victoria, VJ.
LONDON OFFICE—81 Great Salat Helena, Blshopegata 

street. eoliW
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